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Loca.1reaction to health plan varies
By Sl1aw,1na Donovan

Campus health care
could work as model

Administrabvn Writer

The STU School of Mcdicire already is
;; repari ng physi ci ~ns for Pres ide nt Bill

Clinlon·s health plan Occausc of lhe i:s high
number of graduates practicing primary care.
school officials say.
1be new system emphasizes primary and
fa mil y cart:.. inclu d ing basic medical
treatment. that the sc hool is a nationally·
recognized lead<r for. Dr. Stuart Frank. dean
of students at SIU Schoo l of Medici ne in
Springfield, soid.
"We are already trairjng phy,icians going
into primary care," Frar.k saJd . " It will have a
major impacl whatever plan they go with: it
just depends on the plan:·
Frank said the proposed plan will help sru·s

reputation by serving as a national model.
"S IU is a leader in training primary care
gra duates . and Pres iden t Clinton is jU !: l
propc5i ng what we have al r.!ady achicv('1-i:'

he said. ··The proposal . if pas<ed. will help
51 physicians bener serve lhe community
whi le helping our reputation:'
More thart 50 perce nt of the sc hool's

By KatIe IIorT'-'
HeaIttt Writer
College health care could 5elVe as a model
for President Clinton' s quesl for a quality,
cost-effective national I:k~hh care plait, an
sruc offICial said.
Clinton launched the plan to the nation
Wedneoday night, JeI1Iinrling Americans that

arriving at universal health care would be a
long nationaI journey.
SpecifICS of the speech were vague, health
grad u at(;~ spec ialize in primary care, Frank Some S IU students are p leased with care adminisl11t1or Jake Baggott said, so the
said,
Clinton's efforts. but are wailing to see the pruspa:lS are wide open for how the plan will
affect student health.
Frank said the health care proposal al so affects of the proposal.
The main aspects of Ointon's plan are to
will help e lim inate the pl o blcms faculty
Roben Wrighl. a pre-med siudeni from
physi ians face when trying 10 reach out to Marion. said he approves of Ointon's elTon. provide security for every American. to give
rural communities.
'" like the ideas Clinton has about doing consu.nlCTS a choice of programs. to slow the
The proposa l. whi c h would requi rc a'Nay with Ihe paperwork and ot her raJe of health care cost increases and to keep
employers to pay for universal health care, problems, bUl it is too early to lell what is the natioo's high quality of health care.
Raising revenue for the proposed health
has made severnl SIU School of Medicine going te happen." Wright said. " I do not
st ude nt s, fa c ult y and staff cauliolJ s ly
carr: plan still is somewhat SKetchy. but
optimistic of the health profession 's future.
see MEDICINE, pege 5
el.inton pointed to laxing the tobacco
industry for pan of the financing. However,
he did DOl rule oul taxing alcohol.
Students will be best prepared and least
affected by a changed health care system,
Baggott said.
Baggott said while it still is early to react, if
changes have 10 be made in the college health
care programs, SIUC will be ready 10 adapc
·'We have some of the besl health can,:·
Baggott said. '7ypicalJy. college is made up
of a young healthy popuJation - il is an ideal
si tuation for health care,"
In ·comparison to college health care,
-sDJC". treatment of graduate students is
good, Susan Hall, presidenl of the GI1Iduate
and Professional Student Council, said.
"ComponIIively, we are being llIb:n care of
weB." Hall sa id . " Graduates on other
campuses don't have care at aU or do DOl
have programs as good as ouri.."
Allhough there are complain ts about
sruc's health care program, sruc bas a
"pretty good system" compared to outside
medical care, Mike Spiwak, Undergraduate
Student Governmen, president, said.

GusBod.e

Puppy love
Andrew Myskr: r , a fres~man In history from
Washing"'" D.C., catchrs sonte sleep with his friend,

ScrE~ . Scrap followed My.ker home Wednesday.
Mysker oroug'" "1m to campus to find him a home.

British student recalls experience in train wreck
By Erick Enriquez
PoIir.eWriter

After reaJizing his trdin car was
turning over, college student Brian
Logan ' s first instinct was to protect

his head.
Logan. a sophomore in English
and hislory al Queensmary College
in London. England. was trdvelling
crj~ country when fale immersed
h im in th e deadlie s t wreck in
Amtrak·s 23-year hislory.

lJSG meeting ends
before discussing
finance, parking

At about 3 a.m. Wednesday, a Los
Angeles to Mi ami Amtrak plummeled off a briuge into a bayou 10
miles north of Mouile, Ala.

While thn:e engines and four car.:
of the uain were submerged in water,
one passenger car was left suspended
O\'C! 'he edge of the bridge.
l.og?_" was on it.
··1 felt myxlf faIling and thought
to myself.. Here I go. my number's
up ... · he said . "We managed to
evacuate the car through the back

Various activities
set for Women's
Safety Week

sleeping car.
" Luckil y I wasn't ~ urt, so I
walked down to the shore to help
people oul of the water and orr'_r
some son of encouragemenL"
Laurie Hart. public infonn.ation
office r for the Mobile Po lice
Department, said the trai., wreck 's
death counl is now up to 44. While
159 people were treated, lh= still
are Ilnaccounted for.
The National Transponation
Safety Board mel to di scuss the

Opinion
-$ee page 4
Focus
-seepage?

CIeaaIfied

-Story on page 3
' - --

-Story on page 6

-seepage 11

~

deraiJment ·lbwsday nig.,t, she said.
Logan sa'd he had just fmislted
working in Keystone , Colo. and
was spending the rest of his money
travelling around the Unitl'd States.
"I wanted 10 earn enough money
10 bave a good holiday in the stales,"
he said. " I hitchhiked around the
northwest pan of the counuy for
three weeks. up in Oregon,
Washington and Br:cish Columbia
then headed down 10 San Francisco.
" After Calif"lfnia I saw the Grand

International festival
showcases cultures
represented at slue
-Story on page 10

Canyon and visited Santa Fe and
Albuquerque, New Mexico."
From Hew Mexico, Logan took
an AmtrrJc to OUcago, then headed
south 10 New Orleans.
"After clteclcing Oill the French
Q.wtcr and Iistming to the jazz of
(he place. I headed ou' of New
Orleans shortly after midnight,"
Logan said. 'The accident oocurred
after 3 a.m."
_

AllTHACIC, pege 5

Football team
traveling to play
Arkansas State
-Story on page 16
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Dawgs put injuries behind for ASU
By Dan Leahy
Spo<1sWriler

The S.,lukis wore stung by something
much worse than their hard-fought

loss 10 Toledo last weekend. They
were Slung by the injury bug.
Lost for the trip to Arkan sas
State are tailback G reg Brown,
wide rece iver LaVance Bank s,
defen sive lineman Joe Ha y a nd
defensive back Tracy McNair.
The Iotal carnage adds up 10 four
starters out of action.
Head coach Bob Smith said he
was not s ure when any of th e
inj ured players could re! um , but
that he would know more nex t

ASU head coac h J o~, Bo bo
went one step fart her.
"Frankly. S IUC ~ more talenl
than we do right now." Bobo said.
" Fer one rea son or an othe r. we
have no r d o ne a good job
recruiting and it shows."
Even thou g h Robo make !' it
known tha t the In dian s are no t
chalk fu ll of talent he will say they
are improving.

"We have enough
quality players here
to fit in our game plan
and keep it going. n

week.

Even wi th o ut some key
performers. the Salukis figure to
match-up well with the Divisioo 1-

-Bob Smith

A Indians.

Stoll Photo by.wl Gom«

Saluld fullback Dennis Dunn, a freshman from
Freeport, misses a pass during f o otball
-practice at Mc~nd:ew Stadium Thursday

afternoon. Dunn w as taking part In passing
drills In preparation for the Salulds' upcoming
game against Arkansas State.

"We could have won Ixlth of our
Freshman Melvin Dukes , who co n fe re nce games. but we gOI
leads the leam in rushing. wiU see some b.."\d bre<'..ks ," he said. "L.a.·a
sume more minutes in place of year we were 0-3 and we had no
Greg Brown.
c hance of winninl! a ny of th ose
Jermaine Gray and Steve Starn games,"
will fill in at wide receiver. and a
number of players wiU be shuffled
'Thi s year we arc 0-3. bUI we've
:0 mi in for Hay and McNair.
bee n right there in two of those
Smith said he docs not believe in games:'
changing a game plan because of
11le one game the Indians were
injuries.
not in came al the hand, of No. 3
" If yo u sta n changing th ings ranked Florida.
around. you get away from the
Arkansas State's lalest ranking.
things you do we ll," Smith said. by Spons lIlu slra led , pi cl.ed Ihe
"We've got enough qualily playe", Indians as the worst Division I-A
here 10 iiI in and keep going. "
team in the counuy. R onda won
Smith zdmitted (hal Arkansas ~.
Srare is much closer ro srue, in
"rr was pa inful. " Bobo said .
terms of latent , than T o ledo

0'1"

Nonhem U1inois.

" VoI e knew gO\"g \\\ that '\We. '\Were

plenty ovennatchcd.··

Spikers set for MVC action
By Kevin Bergquist
SportsWriter

The SlUC volleyball to.m will
look to get back on the winn ing
side of the scoresheet when il plays
hoS! 10 Northern Iowa Friday and
Drake Saturday in Missouri Valley

Conference action.
The Salukis (5-5) fell 10 the .500
lIIlI1k when they losl to LouisviUe
Wednesday night. 10- 15. 15-5. lOIS. " ·15. II was the second snaighl
loss for S!UC after a four-ma "h
win streak.

in kiUs with 14 to go with a team·
high .323 anack percentage.
Sophomore Heather Herdes and

sen ior Brand i Stein led the
defensive effon with 12 and 10
digs each.
SlUC head coach Sonya Locke
said inconsistency was the name of
the game again for her squad.
uThe match '."las very much a
roller coaster on both teams' pan."

Against the Cardinals, the
S·. tukis hil .153 and had 25 hitting
errors in dropping ihe oonconference till
U1. bad more kills (53-45) and

Locke ~ aid. "It was another
example of how inconsistent we
are in relationship to contn:',lling an
entire match."
Junior setter Kim CilSsadv had
II digs to go ·th 14 assisti. She
now need s just 25 asSists to
become the seventh player in sroc
hislory to break the 1,000 barrier.

digs (60-56) than SIUC and won
the bl"'-k hattie, 10-7.
Junior Deborah Heyne led SlUC

Cassady will gel Ihe chance 10
lop the lIIlI1k at home Friday when
the Salukis ( 1-2 in the MVC) do

NFL

·
l

Cleveland at Indianapolis
G=n Bay at Minnesota
LA Rams at Houston
Miami at Buffalo
Phoenix at Detroit
Tampa Bay at Olicago

San Frnnsisco at N!w OrleailS

Seattle al Cincinnati
New England at NY Jets

Monday, Sept 27

Pittsburgh at Atlanl8, 8 p.m.

percer.:ago.
Ancther UNI junior leads the
offen,ive anack for the Panthers.
Outside hiue.- Natalie Walte"', a
MVC honora'>le mention pick last
season, leads th e squad in kills
(III). service :.ces (13) and digs
see VOLLEY, _

Cleveland
Green Bay
Houston
Buffalo
Chicago
Phoenix
San Fran.
Seattle
NY Jets
Pittsburgh
Dave's adivce:
"lfs hard to bet against Jimmy
Mac, but you can't count out
Reggie White and the Packer O.
upset special: Phoenix

Dave Shimkus. a se nior in
radi o-lelev is ion f.·o m So uth

Hoiland , is the first DE gues'
picker of the week.
Shimkus is sports d irector 3 1
WSIU TV. and a "'6n, [cpor1
spt lI1SCaster.
~' himku s S2;J he is g lad he
won, because ne ;lk:cs 10 get his
sports vie, s out.
'" wish I would have woo the
lotio. but thi s is the next best
thing:' he ~d . "This separales
the men frorJMhe hoys."
Following foolball for some
time, Shim kus picks the games
eve ry week for hi s own
pleasure.
Hi s fa vori te team is th e
Oticago Bears, with his favorite
pl ayer bei.ng ex-Bear and now
Viking Jim Mc Mahon.

15

DE sports staff NFL forecast

Week Four
Sunday, Sept 26

battle with Northem Iowa. The
Panthers are off to a 7-2 start.
including a 2-llIIlI1k in the Vailey.
UN ! , Ihe No.4 pick in Ihe
preseason MVC coaches poll, leads
the con ference i.n hitting
percentage (. 229), ace ave rage
( 1.63 a game) and block average
(3.33 a game).
The Panl hers' block play has
!hem ranked No. 11 in the country.
Junior miOt!.le hitter Carrie Shurr
is No.9 in the nation in blocks and
leads I~ e lea," with a .283 attack

Buffalo
Chicago

Cleveland
Green Bay
Houston
Buffalo
Chicagu

Phoenix

Phoenix

C"""'.:and
Minnesota

Housion

NewOr1eans
Seattla
NY Jets
Atlanla

Cleveland
Green Bay
Houston
Buffalo
Chicago
Phoenix
NewOllea" s

NewOrteans

"Chicago"
Vlverlto

Karyn's advice:
"Never bet against 'Oa Bears' at
Solider Field, especially against
Tampa Bay:
Up'",t special: Minnesola

Sealtle
NY Jets
Atlanta

"Hosa"
Leahy

Dan'S advice:

"Browns on a roll , safe bet
against Indy. Improving Cards will
dump QB-i9ss o.>:.oit·
Upset special: Phoenix

Cincinnati
NY Jets

Atlanta

"T .. J Rookie"
Deady

Granfs advice:
· We will finally get to see this
week jus t how good the New
0I1eans Saints really are."
Upset special: Phoenix

Cleveland
Minnesota
Houston
Buffalo
Chicago
Phoenix
NewOl1eans
Seattle
New England

Atlanta

"Turtle"
Bergquist

Kevin's advK::e:
"Vikings tough under the bLbbIe.
Glamlille win save his job for r-cw."
Upset special: Ne;, England
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Newswrap
world
YELTSEN ENFORCES PARLIAMENT'S DISSOLVE Russian Presidenl Boris :Y, 11Sin moved aggressively Thursday 10 quash
continued resistance 10 his docrce disbanding putiamcnl by closing ilS
mass<ircuIation newspaper, lalring over ilS JXtlPCI1Y, voiding lawmakczs'
diplomalic ~ and .lhreaIening 10 shut down any IocaJ COlDlCils Iha!
do 001 heed his order for new legislative elections. AI the same time the

Russian leader pul his presidency on the line by setting presidential
elections for JWle, six months after the Dc:c. 11-12 putiamcntary elections
and two years ahead of schedule. He said he inccnds 10 nul,

WELCOME BACK PARTY
COIIIO Colollp_to Wltll U.
I-loy Liyo IFI.ll M •• lc wi

ISRAILI PARLIAMENT OKS PALlSTINIAN PACT -

20 Pak Incense Sticks
3 for 52."

They screamed and shouled for three days, bUI Thursday Israel's
parfiamelu members finally BpIrOVed the governmenl's hisIaic accord
with the Palestinians, 61 -50, Each side was disappointed it did not muster
more support. Bul the margin lefl the governmenl of Prime Minister
Yiczhak Rabin intact. and allowed him 10 avoid calling a time<ooswning
national referendum , 'This is a majority," Rabin said simply, after the
VOle. "h gives the govemmenI freedom of action 10 implement" the plan
for limited PaIcstinian autonomy, Rejection of the plan would have been a
jolting brake 10 prepanuions already picking up steam.

2000 ITEMS
$2.00 L~

The
Dorians
&.00 p .. - 1.00 • •
Saturday, Sept. 25th

Lunch Special $2.99
504 Beer Mugs Everyday

THE. CLOSEST BAR TO CAMPUS

$
$

$
$

COllEGE

$ SCHOLARSHIPS $ FIRST S_ AFRICAN ALL-RACES ELECTION NEAR$
AVAilABLE
$ South Africa's ParIiameru Thursday approved the end of exclusive white
$ NATIONWIDE $ control of !he governmenl by creating a multi-racial body 10 oversee
preparations for the nation's flfSl all-races election April 27. A special
message gives "- parliamentary session passed a bill 10 create a TransilionaJ Executive
$ Recordeddetails.
'? CoWlCil Iha! will he made up of represenUUives from 20 10 23 political
$ (6\8) 987-2411 (ext. 112) $ organizations, all bulihree or four of which arc expected 10 be non-while.

~ A{S" $SC
ts $$ ~

[I will have a limited veto over govemmenlal decisions Iha! bear on the
political campaign, including mauers of law and order and internal

secwity, The African NaIionaI Congress, the nation's largest blaclc group,

hailed the passage of the bill.

~'2.0~AYS

U.N. TO MONITOR HAITI PRESIDENrS RETURNThe Security CounciI vOled Thursday 10 send 1,267 police and military
advisers, including aboul 500 uniformed Americans, 10 help stabilize
Haiti as it awaits the reIUm 0cL 30 of ousted President Jean-Bertrand
Aristide, The IS-nation council unanimously adopled the resolutio:l

he\..pSl\'>Ie~
eA~~cM-l

au!horizing the dispatch of 567 police monilors and 700 military
pen;onnel, 81 a time when a series of brazen, bloody 8IIBCks on Aristide
suppor1elS by gunmen backing the mililaIy regime has Ihroatened the
U ,N,-sponsored elfcn 10 restore Aristide 10 power,

'-~-"89-9881.

,,:

......... -

nation
RESEARCHERS RECORD ELUSIVE LIGHTS AirtJane researcIItts have capWmd on video a weaIher phenomenon !hat
had eluded discovery, huge myslerious Jashes olligbllha! shoot from the
lOps of slOrm clouds inlO the upper atmosphere, NASA announced
Tbursday, The image&, IIIiz:n over the Midwest during the summer floods,
confirm the exlsteoce ol an evmt long IUII1OI'ed but <Iismissed as akin 10
flying DIJI:U rqJOOS. ScienIisIs said they now believe the 0IIIbunU may
affect aanospbcric ozone and dWupt insuwnenlS aboIInI high-BllibJde
research pIaors.

SUPREME COURT RESTRICTS PROFESSOR-The

ANY CAKE

KEGHA" SAYS:

Rvmw yom \Vftk-

end kegs by fdsIsIr
to ~ ~ per keg.

Hilwaukcm Sat
Sale Price

R~tMItIon

$n.95

Dis. - -lJHl

FiIlClI Cost $]1.95
Budweiser

Old Style

Itvg-llght-Dry

;::=

8$4:65"

6 pack of cans

~ SZ.99

"awral Ught
12 pack can.

S3.85
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The Peoplt·, lIw School
LIttle Egypt Women',
ServICH Con~lum ,lid
John A. Logan CQllege

m

pr...",The
Womens ~I~
Law School
Sept_30,11183,
at John A. Log. . College
6~1D

7:30 PJ!'.

Marital AssetsI
Marital Debts
~.... B _ Jean DlbbIo
7:30 to 8~ p.m.

109 N , Washington
Carbondale· 457-2721

Child Custody

So. illinois

. . . - No"", Minor

Westmore

~~~~~ ~~3~y!~~ost. ~~= Center
flO GOOD TJfRO 9 0
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If readers spot an ernr in a news anicIe, they can CC!1IBCt the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 53&-3311 , extension 233 or 228. .
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Supreme Court has retaliaIed apinst a CIlifomia 'profestor who copied
and is seUing audio tapes of COW1roOIII argumenlS by declaring him
persona Don grata at the Naliona1 Archives, If Peu:r Irons wanlS 10
dujlIicaIe any more tapes of <nI orgumenIS, be must get permission from
the Supreme Court IIIlnhaL No one else aceIting 10 use 1hc tapes--<Jpen
10 the public at the Archives-wouJd be SO presumplively scrutinized.
Irons, who discovemd the restticIion Thursday when caI/ed by a reporu:r,
responded wilh jXofanily and obscenity, the duust ol which was 10 IcII !he
courIlO get Iosl ''II's an obvious au.cmpllO SlOp me from continuing !he
wort I'm doing." said Irons, a politicaI-science professor althe Univenity
of Califmtia at San Diego,

......
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Reel ing them in
The " Fish and Release" fi eld t r ip held at
Bleyer 's La ke on Wednesday was a gre;!t
s uc cess , w i t h 44 2 developmentally
disabled people participating. The outing is
held twi ce a year, once in the spring and
again in the fall. It is sponsored entirely by
community businesses and residents.
Above , James Moore, a g· yea r-r:,i d from
Ca r bondale (righ t ), tr i es t o lemove a
fish ing hook from a hybrid bluegill. Mitchell
Bryant III, left, and Lesley Dowden, center,
both 8-year-olds from Carbondale, watch
Moore w ith curiosity.
Upper right. fourth grader Dami an Walter
from Carbondale, caught and hooked his
own crickets for bait.
Lower right , volunteer Jolt Irvin , from
Makanda, pOints out the d ifferent varieties
o f trees located at Bleyer's Lake to
Michelle Davenport.

Staff photos
by
Shelley Meyer

Senators tired, leave before discussion
By Tina Davis
General Assignment Writer

The Un dererad ua lc Stude " !
Government adjourned Wednesday
nig ht 's meet ing before vOling on
sc hl!dul cd resolution s beca use
memben. Sc1 id lhey were lired after
an hour and a half d isc u~ s ion .
\Vhilc "alking toward (he door.
a se nator .. a id he wanted 10 go
home to watch HB O' ~ "Dreum
On:'
Another senator sa id the whole
mceljng previously wal) plaflfted .0
avoid VOli!!g on a legislation bi ll.

and

Meeting closure stalls disabled parking resolution
USG Preside nt M ike Sp iwak
said the meeting wa.<i running latc.

and the se nators we re tired and
wanted 10 go home.
" I f the re was an y delibe ra le
intcnlioo to end the mCcting early, I
knew noth ing about it: ' S pi wa l..
.;;aid . "1 nr senale i~ a lic lf-rulin2.
body s o they c an move to
anything they wanl.
" I wanted them to stay. bUI if
the:, ...'anlto leave. thcre i" nothing
I can do." Spiwak said .

do

Lorenzo Ht!ndcrson . USG vice
presiden!. said the vot e was 15 10 7
aud he did nOI want to l:omll1ent on

the pr(x;ecd.ings.
"All I know
ended early, I

i~

'ha l thc ml..'Cting

gu c~s

the sen ators

jus t wan ted to go homl':'
Henderson said.
Larry Jackson. senalor for Brush
Towers, sa id democntcy docs not
start al 7 and end at 9,
"I think it 's dis g u ~ lIng. a n d
deplo rable t h at we c an ' t cume

r---------------------------------------------------------------,

Walk unites Uptown, Council
By ChristIan Kennerly

probienfs and sec Wbal we em do about !hem," he

CityWIfler

said.

In an effort to imj>roV~ downtown CarboodaIe,
city officials and the downtown manager are
pianning to lake the Strip Oct. 12Bill Haupt, Carbondale downtown manager,
appointed by The UpIOwn Group, said be will walk
with the City Council down Soulh Dlinois AYenue

to look. for needed renovati ons or repairs in

Herbert Donow. president of The Uptown Group.
said the idea sterno ed from wanting 10 !ceep an
open channel between businesses and the cily.
·'Sometimes j ust looking at things stimulates
ideas,.. be said.
" We hope that we aID do this on a regular basis to
stay in touch with each other on things, to keep
exchanging thoughts and ideas."
Haupl said be developed the idea of a down.own
walk while examining his gools for the downtown

downtown Carbondale.
- We. are just going 10 IiteraUy walk down the
area.
StreeI and gel some commwtication going hetween
myself, The Uptown Group and ,he City ...ouncil. , "As the downtown manager. I'm supposed to
play
as a motivator and facilitator, to do things such
bul it', open 10 anybody who wanl, to walk. aiong
as setting up some marketing approacbes and
with us and give their cornmellts," he said.
promotional
ideas. along with helping merchanlS in
"11 came :!bout as part of the efforts of Uptown
tbe downtown area." be said.
Inc. to revitalize. the downtown are.'l,"
HaupL who acceplS 00 salary for his tim. and'
Th~ Uptown Group is compoSt."<I of concerned
cffon s as manager. said his reasons for acccp1ing
c itizens, business people, university ;-'Caple and
the posijon ""' SIr.lightforward.
others with co ncerns abo1Jt do wnt own and
Haupt owns T-Binr s, The Comer Diner anct The
Cmh."lIldale as " ...hole he "';d.
Peltin' Place. and said if, through his elfom, ~ < c;..,
Councilman John Yow said the walk i~ a posu ivc unprovc the dO"'1110wn and attract 0l0t'C people. hi:~ter·
own bu~meo;SC's "ill p~,
" 1 thmk it I~ Impon.ml for the co unci l to wall-..
'The - walk leave.., trom tlK! To"", Square P...Ivihon
through and gel a first hand loo~ at some of the at 5:30 p.m.

IOgclhcr for IWO ho urs 10 work on
i~suc~ to help the ampus:' Ja('I.."011
said,
When USG came 10 Ill.!\\,
hu ,i nc'" on the a~ enda , Jal:bnn
moved to nllll hlll~ Ihe hi ll , mt o
one pelec 0 1 Icgl~l:.ttlOIl, Sena tor
John Shull of nlOl1lp~tln FniO! then
ohj ec tcd and th e mot in n w a ",
Immediatel) St.'Condcd ,
The di~3bk·t.1 parl..in~ expans lOII
rc"'o lut ion w;.tS "' ~ i ppcd and the
recycling bill v. as then di<.;c u:-.",ed

pas~ ,

In "lanlly , S\:n;llor Ai ley Cla rk .
(.'h.timlan of Ihe fi nance comm ittee.
moved to adjoum Ihe mee tin!!. It
v. ;l'o. -.cr{ md~d and.J m iJjo rit ~ voted
to adjourn hcfore Ihl' fin illH.' C hill
t:o llid he di,ru""l'd t il ..,(' 1 u p
gUide li ne, for the..' fUIlIn:.
And re\\, (idman , ,\ cna lt1r fnr
enginccrml!. ,,('ct'lldcil th e 1I10tlll11
10 ~1t.1joum ~h: ml'Ctlllg .lftl:l Cbrl..
" 00(' of the.: ..cnahl .... \. '" 11.1\ I n~
prohlems w ith Ihc h ili and I ((l1~1
her I'd help her out :' (iilman '\31(1.

see USG, page 10

Mixed emotions greet plan
By Melissa Edwards

L:onfu 'ICd hy the plan .
"I JU!o, t don' t u nd c r ~ t ;tnd it. " hc

General Assignment Writer
Pre ~idcnt C lint on call.;;; il " Ihe
opportuni ty to serve our neighbors
and the opport un ity 10 rebuild the
American com munity."
slue polilicaJ science profe"(Ir
Barbara Brown says il is a valuable
investmenl in the fulure.
BUI ~tudcnt:-. just are not sure ,
rre.,idcnl Clinton, by signing hi ~
n1.tional ,cn icc pi ,ln Amc ri t.:orp
into la w Sept. 2 1, ha.... the potential
to affec t Ih ou ~,t n d, o f l o l1 e ge
:-.IUtknL.. nal iom, ltk
B) wnr J... ln ~ fnr Iv.n ) e.u, 111
lll m[1luO!I ~
.. c n I l l' p rog.ram ....
l,.·olt.:gl' ~ rad ll .tlc .. lo ,dd "a~ o Il'
lhr lr ' lUck-nl 10;111 dc~1.
r hl' ;! I \.:rnr,l·nl ",Illid p 'l~

v...I:!l.''' 1,' .. tlldent,
\\·,rll'll..: I:, pC .. ":\lll' .. ', .!llv,l .h
,~\ .. ~,
.I~(k.1 J
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!I
ill, I to. 11
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.. lid
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sa id .
Jose Olagucz. a so phomore In
rJdio and le le\' ision from Chicago ,
sa id he j " nO( confident abnut Ihe

program's success,
.. It \\, ill put a co up le of rl(,'llpk
IhiOUgh "ChOt l1. may~, but il \ ju:-.t
r.1}1

realistic," he said.

!he gO\Cmr,lelli doc , nOI haw
Ih l! r e"'n urt.:c~ tn "' UD'lort th l'
pf'l gra m . cH.:nllding' 't o Cha d
Gordon. a "nphol1wrc 111 r::Idlo and

te!cvl",iun from Vil la G I . WC.
"II'" Ju, t .Illotht:r Ihlllg 10 ,prnd
.nonC) nn -

and Ihl.! rl' j, mll an)

out the n:- In the 11,,[ plse: he ~II ~,
B rn \\, n "illd ... h l' hl.- Ill·' ..• .. thl,.'
i'11l!!.r';11ll \,;" ~Jl \\ 00.
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New Health Service
plan benefits patient
AS A CHILD, MANY ARE SPOILED WHEN THEY
become ill. A child with a simple cold gets steaming soup
almost immediately after diagnosi by a parent. and when
the thennometer reads above nonnal, the pennission slip to
miss school is a sure thing, followed by breakfast in bed.
Chances are, medication will not c ure th ese common
illnesses - but the attention does wonders.
When tile e children grow up and go off to co ll ege.
however. loved ones are not nearby. In stead. co ll ege
students search for that attention by rushing to the c1imc for
even the most minor of ai lments. This has been a problem
Ihdl hlS long plagued the sruc Health Service. which has
become something of a gathering ground for students who
think they need medical anention. In many instances, care is
/lol critical.
Health Service officials have c re~ t ed an appointment
sy tern to help prioritize tho se who deserve medi cal
attention. Although the new system will bring much-needed
organization to the facilities. it falls shon in providing a
backup fonn of emergen~y assistance.

lewpomt

Book banning blocks brilliance

When I was 9 years old and had
all th e lime in th e worlj. I read
books to enlenain myself. I read
every book I could gel my ;tands on
ancy Drew, Ramona the Pest,
Little House on the Prairie and
many more.
My third-grade teacher knew of
EVERY D ....Y, .... SOUT 300 STUDENTS TR ....VEL m y love for reading. and one day

through the doors of the Health Service, which has seven
doctors a,d 22 nurses. In the pas!. students were allowed to
see a doctor on a '..alk-in basi~. But that has changed with
th~ implementa'-ion of the new appointment system.
Created to rr.ake health care more accessible to those who
need it, the sys te m req uire s students to call for an
appointment and specify their problem. which is categorized
as urgent, such as a broken bone; acute, a problem that can
wait two or three days, such as a cold; or routine, such as a
phy ical.
This allow the students with more urgent health matters
to be treated first , as well as treatment by a doctor with
knowledge of the specific problem.

IN ORDER TO RECEIVE THE BEST USE OF THE

themselves if this is healthy. Every
child will learn about sex, violence

Lynn

and profanity onc day. but it is
parents ' choice from whom their
children 1eam it.

Carlock

sit down with their children and

Teri

Parents should take time

Studenl
EditOl'"

she gave me a bookmark with a
lillie boy and girl on it that read
" Kids with open mind s open
books:'
. It makes me sad, however. 10 think back to that and
compare il to today. Even kids with inquisitive minds
cannot read every book they want because of an
increasing problem. book banning.
Centuries ago. book banning took the form of angry
people gathering around bonfires and throwing books
into the flames to -save" their chiI<iren from the evils
emerging from the pages.
Although the protests have ch mged over the years,
the same beliefs remain. Paren:.3 still complain when
their children bring home books the:: find offensive.
and many school boards li sten to hours of parental
objections to reading material.
Parents argue they have the right to dictate what
their children can and cannot read. Maybe so, but they
also need to look further at what they are doing when
they forDid their chi ldren to read cenain books.
lnsIead of educating their chi1dren about the world.
they arc sheltering them. and parents should ask

health care facilities on campus, there must be some fonn of
or!!anization. The new appointment system seems to steer
the Health Service in thai direction.
But students who truly believe they are ill should not be
shut out completely, or told to wait several days or even
'veeks to see a doctor. Outside of the University, emergency
rooms are available to those who feel they need urgent
medical attention - the same , hould be present on campus.
Health Servicp officials should look into making available
some sort of emergenc y treatment te students. Part of
stud e nts' fees cou ld be put toward the creation of this
service, and the price of using the service could be higher
than a regu lar trip to the doctor. This would weed out those
I read with considerable interest
who are not that ill by making them think twice. yet it would your editorial -Cop series unjustly
provide students who really need emergency treatment with censored by station:' It led me te
ponder another question.
that opponunity.

10

explain the books. Whal is wrong
with saying, "Yes. this is society;
this is reality - but you don't have;
to confonn to it?"'
Some
authors
have
reputations for writing books with
qu..uonable subject matter - Judy Blume, William
Faulkner, Malt Twain - but it makes their wo.cs all
the more interesting and realistic to readers.
In aU my years of school, I have never been denied a
book t wanted to read. I have read Salinger, Twain.
Faulkner and all of Blume's teen-age books. Reading
Blume's books was a pan of growing up for me. They
were so common; friends looked at me oddly if I had
not read the lalest one.
.
And 10 some people's surprise. the books have not
harmed my views of life - I am not twisted. bitter or
depressed. I ani not in the minority.
We need to give dti.idren a little credit. Parents who
take literature away from children are contract.icling
what every one of my teachers has taughl me: Read as
much as you can, about as many things as you can, and
you wiU learn - and be a better person because of it.

i wish every parent could have a bookmark to •
remind themof that.

to the Editor
.Letters
..........................................
.

Censorship complaint shows bias

IN 1993, ABOUT $3. 1 MILLION WAS COLLECTED
in sludent fees for o n-campu coverage at th e Health
Service . Students pay these fees for security. knowing if
they become ill the y have someplace 10 turn. The new
appointment system weakens this sense of security, and
increases the need for some form of emergency medical
treatment avai lable through the Health Service.
But medical officials on the other end of a telephone !ine
cannOI always judge just ho" sick someone is. therefore
Health Service needs some son of backup sysl,·m. Providing
a campus emergency room would fu lfill thi s need.
In many cases. students come down with the flu or catch a
cold and believe they need medical treatment. To the person
who is ill. it seems urgent. BUI ~'Cople wi th broken limbs or
more se rious illnesses sho uld no t be denied immediat e
anemion because someone with a cold is being treated .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . .... .. . . . . .

. ..

. .

.

~

In a few weeks we will have
Carbondale Hallowc,," .. Among the
revelers OP the Strip will be some
who treat u ~ to ··violence. a long
with some risque scenes involving
sex and language" (your words).
Thi s. undoubled ly. will be

"versions of the violence, sex and
language found on any given
street" (again. your words).
My questi on is this: Docs the
Da il y Egyptian plan to publish
photographs of li~e Hallo wee n
vio len ce and sex ::ond give us
transcripts of the language?
If yoo do not. will you be denying
a large audience the opportunilY 10
see and read realistic Carbonda le

How to submit a
letter to the editor :

street behavior? (paraphrasing your
~)"
If you choose not to publish a
forthright and graphic report of these
1-WIowecn activities, I suggest yoo owe
your reaIas an editori31 expIanatioo of
how your "editorial judgemcrt'. differs
from the "censorship" of which yoo
acx:use Mr. V'!hoeler at WSIL

.

-David Saunders, Carterville
resident
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BETA IKTA BIrrA Bioiopal "-or Sociccy
will cffrr I cooko&a aDd..."s 10 aD .. mamtxn
from 11 ..... to 6 p.m.. SmrdaJ.ad frca 11
p.m.
at Lab ~,.boro

Sunda,
:::.~;;:e.t":

' .m. 10 l

==r:+:'=-z

wcleomc to luead. For .. ore ia/ormllioa..

AMTRACK, from page 1 An Amtrak spoIc""woman said an
interngcnCy task force coosisting of
federal, Slale, and local law
enforcement agencies was fonned
to conducI a detailed inquiry into

the facts and circumstances
surrounding the derailMenL
"We were extremely lucky our
train did not go into the water,"

Logan said "I thoUghl my car was
goin~ to flip over,"
~.
~ the dctailmen~ Amtrak has
ttv~..=.":c
P'
. Logan anrl other survivol>
SeniCe"171OGigb1"cbe~Roca
fee (.;)od, long distan ce
~~~~~~~::
Ale calls, paid trrnsportatioo
;:'-::~ .F« more information. I:IOII&8d
.e rest of their trips ."Ki rooms
CCII'ILICl JD .... S49.Q201 .

=

CHRISTIANS UNLIMITED &Del OW'i.ltiUl

r--'

a t the Adam's Mark HOle I in

?!:A=~; 2~ ~?g~~ ~~U=e!:

GInter Audiiorium. She will be teIIdin.a frnnI tMr

work. For more informatioa, coelaCl Belli a'
453-6849.

GRADUATE BUSINESS ASSOC IATION

~~'::~'I~~=~r!!~~

For mort: iD.formltn.:l. cont.ad
at S29~2936 or 4S3~J030

art: welcome..

LACROss:E PRACI1CE fer l!tlyont in~Ud
will be aI 3 p.m_ Saturdty aI :."Ie r.eld ~
the Reaulioft Cenll:f and Brush Towen... For
infonrwlior\, c::ontac:l Wilde al 536-&501.

Macintosh Classic II

Mobile, he said .
"It's probably ,he bes: hoIel I've

4 Mh. RAM / 80 Mb Hard Or",e
Kej'board / Mouse

ever suyed at in my life," Logan
said. ": ' m used Ii) SLiying in yoolb
hosU:l> and pi1clling m)' Il:tIt at the
side o,·the roa.iLogan said Mobile was like a war
zone Th=day morning wilb media,
police and Amtrak'rnployees.
"So far ~'ve reco,,'ered my main
backpack and diary," Logan said. "I
feel really lucky because Ihat diary
had Ihree monlhs worth of entries."
Now I <>gan has an Wlforgeuablc
memory to add to his diary.

t)
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SIU Leads In
lY'( ·f~,,,~m~ Care

LR ':

$99900 less $50"

n

:r-----------------BflRKER1S SHOES =

. StU is ried for fi rst place na .tionally
in primary care.
. 50% _f'SJU's 9raduating students from
. the SIU School of Medicine will go into
Primary Care compared to the national '
r , average of only 15%.

~M:I.:"~~~~~~~

gollP if (or men oruy. for
CXJfttKl Phil al451-2B98.

rlIIOfe

informatioa.

NEW BECl]lo1\1.~CS '£oill offu a C'hrVtialll
FdJo.mip di:!cuuioo GIl ""Tbe Orear. F.r.cape~ aI

~~ iForI~i::~~~
al457.2.898
PUBLIC D1STRIBIlfION of Uailcd Swes

~:!j~~::~~~2~
p..m. lOday ... lbe &rma Maya Ceder. For rrI(ft
Inlonnation, cocu::z. !be Sur Hl.alm Scnica .II.

457-S6f1.
RllSSIA..liIi A.1\'D GERMAN nUBS will havre
.. pi.cl\ic. 1.1 12 DOOn SlI'urd.ly aDd Gi-.nl City
Park. TboK inlCrellOd shouki moct in &one of !he:
Studrnl Center It 1'IOOll. Everyone ,bould brina
food.ad drinb cosbt.rc,.

SIUC LIB RAR Y AFFAIRS it: orreries a
worbbop 0IlI SociaJ SciCDCC CilaliOll lDde.I alu,lddi5ci plilllary indu o( !.he major social
~jounW~&om12_lOlp.aL

10 5 p.m. today m Morrie Lr"brvy
Rcu:D l2S. Fer mcft. inf~ c:oaCIC2 Judy

mel &om •

dean and provOSlof the school, said
" If the proposals are enacted,
man y of them wou ld be very

positive [~ r the school of medicine
and for the Academic Medical
SlU STRATEG IC G A.'4.£S SOCIETY .... iU
Center
in Springfield," Moy said.
hoct Game Da" I ooe. day aamina c:oavcntioa
"Examples would be incentives for
=~'3~.:s:~
T::~an:-~.
~
(or 1M. nme. Evayoac is 1Idcomc.. For more supporting primary care education
iDfClnrLltiolL COb1IICIlocI at 529-A630.
of students and residency programs,
sr. FRANCIS XAVIER PARtSI.1 iD outreadl programs to rural areas and
CuboadaJe will offer a worbbo p tilled ~A guaranteeing access to un ivel>ity
medical center.; among Olh<'rs.
~~u~~~wF;:=~~~
"The biggest concern is Ihat then:
prac.a!ed by Revereod Toow Becker, eluuc.aJ
p'ycboloailt 5pICialiri~fndividua1, (amity.
would not be enough money to
:S~~""'!n~F'~r»~ fulfill all these commitments and
th a t there will be a lot of
TELEVISlON AND nLM srUDI!NT'S It'C di"'JlPOintments," he said.
in¥i&edto., RTProduc:tiaas J...igb.cioa Worbbop
Dav.d 'Webber, a firs t-year
a' 2 p.m. 'today in Studio A or the
CommwUcatioa Buildifta. Lt.am pmfe:aKxiaJ medical student from Robinson,
ligtdDi IeCbniqua: aDd ad iawohoed in sru',
said the proposal is fu11 o[ good
&I 453·2IIS.

Ci===~~·Fu--.:

USIVERSITY BAPTlST CHliROI will bolt
a reriYll Su:oday tilled "'m Slrc'". Sa-viI::c:c are
al 10:45 LID.. aDd 7
Des."Tt FeUowshjp

r.m.

foIIowitt&~KI'VIIXL

CAl.ENDAR POUCY - Tb~ dudll.« Tor
Calt11dar U~1IlJ .. 11'-0. ''''0 dl" bdo ~
publia-liOD. TM itt:• • hou ld be 1,.~lUm
and mllit ktdvde dllWo eWe. place a Dd IpOftJOr
o( Ibf: ewul aad Ibe _ Die or the p~"!1

:-:!:'1~,,~~=~«=

Comnumic::ao- BaI1d1aa. ROUI!I UA1. AD hem

wUllw pubUdted 0IKt.

jde.as~

" I agree with a lot of the
proposals," Webber said. "I Ibink
physicians should be freed from
paperwork and would l ike to
co ncentrate on healing people
because Ihat is wh:t they do.
" Th e need is demon strated in
today 's system, but Ibe proposal
will have to be invesligated
can belp

lboroughJy first before it

.
' .

.

regular pr;ced footwear
thru October with coupon .

BARKER'S SHOES • UNIVERSITY MALL

:1

MEDICINE, from page 1 Ibink it will break down the hcaJlb
care system, but I am afraid [or
people losing their chOIce of
d'lCtors and hcaJlb care facilities.
" Health care is a big queslion,i'ut
it has not changed my mind about
bccoming a doctor," he said
Under Clinton's plan, everyone
would be in.<UTeC! regardless of their
income brackcL
SlU loses millions o[ dollars a
year in bad debts and underpay mcn~ but under. C1inlCJfl's proposal,
SIU could IXlSSlbly gel reu"bwsed
fo r t~eatment. and residcncy
educanon, Dr. Richard Moy, current

,•

9 _ _ .:,
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" It will be Ul=ng to sec what

pro~
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Ibey do wilb!he
and
th ey cno uf=' ¢"j-1ti;" K'ru~l! s~ id_ "There are significant problems but
replacing lbe 'Whole SYStcl11 wilb a
new one is noIlhe answer because
it is toO drnstic~
"The sweiJ?ing reform is not
absolutely neceSsary," he said.
Dr. Paul Rockey, 2SSOCiatcd dean
[or Clinical Affairs, said th e
proposal is UIlI'C'llistic.
"Wilb what medical technology
has given us is people livin g
longer," he said . "You cannot give

Check Out
These Prices

c"cr!'oae th e kind of medical
treaunent we have in the United
StateS without it having a high price
lag OIl iL
'''The real issue Ibe politicians are
staying away from is you cannot
stay compeLitive in a managed

competi tion lik.e Clinton is
proposing," he said "I applaud L'lC
consensus Ibat everyone has taken
because il is ti"e to address Ib is
tough hcaJlb care iss""."
The proposal will be heard on
Capitol Hill for Ibe next few weeks
before Co ngress will start the
debates on President Clinton 's

proposal.

STAFF, page 1 - - - - - - - Ibose benefits SlUC employees
already reccive, but the cost should
remain SUllie, Capie said
'1 don't Ihink we can realistically
CltIJCC' any substmtive savinJ!s fran
(the new plan). Vk could reaIisticaDy
c.pocI a IiuIe h:tta heaJ:h CXlvaage,"
he said.

SIUC oJliciais say it is 100 early to

prOOict speciOC resuhs fran the plan.
James Tweedy, vice president of
administroliion, ...aid il is difficult to
tell what the final program will be
after Congress passes iL
''Until we sec what !hey're going
to propose, it's d ifficult to
commcn~" Tweedy said
Personnel Officer Joann Pi tz
voiced a similar opinion.
"We have no idea whal'S going to
come out of Congress," Pitt said.

BUI guara nteed coverage [or
dependents regardless of pre=s(lilg conditions or job changes
is a major benefit o[ the Clinton
plan, Pitz said.
'''The biggest advantage Ihat I see
is Ibat employees wiu no longer
have to worry about whether Ibey
can gel coverage for their
dependents oc losing !heir coveragr
when they change jobs," Pitz said.
Pitz said she: applauds ClintoO's
efforts to reduce papcrwcrl:., but is
Wlsure!his program will succeed.
"I would like to sec a medical
SYStcl11 Ihat's available to everyone
and eliminates as much of the waste
as posgblc. Whether or not !his will
do It - who knows?" she said.
John Mc Int yre, an SIUC
curriculum and instruction profes-

!

_ . - . - --

General Store
the system or the medical students
Supplies For Your Apartment
in vol vecl " h" said. "I want to be a
& Home
pri,nary care specialisl:md I do no:
wa nt to be bogged dow n with
(indiVidual oleces avalable J
papcrwork bccause th e mone y
· Cro c: kerv
>.speCt of it will take care o[ itself."
- T ool",
· Por c:cl.'111
Several practicing [acuity
- Ca:>' IrOI1
physicians say they have kept tllCir
· Glaso.,cS
eyes on the heallb care proposal
during !he last eight monlbs.
Dr. Jerry Kruse, associate chair of
the Department of Family and -'f~
_
More Tr.an Jus ' A 0 scounr SI:;re
Community Medicine, said th e -.1;;;-'<" \ (\ '
~ Tak2 A Walk ThroLgh TI ne
proposal concerns the many JXXlPlc ) \~k=:f- ;r;=,- ~ -.: . . 1.
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Instant Rebate

sort said he docs not expect rile
program to affect him pezsonaJly.
"I don' t know Ihat it will affect my
coverage all that much. I think
probably it will affect those tlui!
don 'I have heaJlb insurance." he said.
PalS)' Yewell, an S ~UC office
systems specialist. said she does not
understane! all of the details of
Clinton's pian, but !ltinks universal
::overage is a good idea
Allhough Clinton promised a
hcaJlb care pian wilhin the fU'St 100
days of his admini>tration, SlUC
employees say th ey are not
djsappointed he missed his self-I
imposed deadline.
'11105 is such a revolutionary idea
lhat I'm glad they took their time ((,
think it out rather Ihan. to hurry i~"
McIntyre said.

Party Special
(2 Larg 5 1 Topp Ing & 4 Sodas)

only $11 .99
DInner for Two

Double Take

(Med"m 2 Toppir.g & 2 SodaS)

(2 Sm all 2 Topping & 2 Sod as)

only $5,99

only $7.99

Salukl Solo
(Small 1 Topping & 1 Soda)

PiCk-up Special

only $4,49

only $4.99

( Larg. 1 Topp ing)

Breadsticks
$1,89

Ch eese sticks
$2.79

(with any p Izza)

Free Garlic Butter with fi'lIX Order!

nau, cgyplitJ n
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Safety Week activities aim to protect women
By Er1kd Bellaf'o re
Minorities

Wr l~qr

Women' s Safety Weck bas
ncJpcd people in Southern ru inois
tearn abou t physi cal safe ty a nd
equality issues for more than 10
Ycar.i, cooroinalOrS say.
Kri , Wessel , coordinator cf the
Rape AC llon Co mmittee at the
Women's Center in Carbondale.
said it is a time for people 10 corne
together 10 discuss sr.fety issues.
Physira: and psycho log ical
violence, 3busiyc treatment by
family members and patUJer>, l3pC
and new ways to defend oneself
will be discussed
Wessel says sbe defines safety
issues not only in tcnns of physical
violence, but alsoin tenns of tho
equal value of women 10 men.
" W~men sho uld hav e equ al

value in the courts. medical
research and perlDlal inletactioo,"
W""",,, said. "Women are net safe

unti l :! i'latJlJCl1S."
Wessel Ulid there will be many
activities dL-ring the safety week to
help lower the risk of SCJtual assaulL
Debb ie Morr"w, a mem be, of
the committee, said the purpooc of
safety wecJc is to inform people of
the risks.
"Each individual is a potential
victin, o f assault and everyone
mus t reclaim power to protect
themselves ," Morrow said.
Maci Lai , ca mpus safety
rep~tative. said the event will
raise awareness of the safely of
women in this community.
" We want men , w omen and

children to attend th : events,
because safety !s!\'.Jes effect
everyone," she said.
Lai, also a commiuee member,

said by raising awareness, people
wiD wodc mon, on preVMUon and
education so there wiD be less of a
risk for sexuaI assault
"We:ire hcping safety issues wiD

be taken morc seri ous ly. and be vic lim, and what onc can do lO
supported by the Universit y defe"" MeSOlf. People can register
ad mini stration as welJ as th e through the Recreation Cellier and
community," J..ai said."We W'dIlt to the fee is $9 for slUe students and
voice o ur obj c-:. ti o n towards $12 for the general public.
violence to both women and men."
• From 7:30 to 9 p.m. Thurnday
lile safety wecJc begins Monday the BroIheTPeace of Catbondale is
and ends Oct I.The schedule of sponsoring a BrotherPeace Rally.
events are as foUows:
This is an event where me n and
• From 5:45 to 6:30 ~ .m . women come together to speak
Monday the,e will be a campus agains t violence. The group will
walk for safety and fitness.
mee~ at tm Interfaith C:zuer.
"From 7 to 9 p.rn. Friday Ihe Si
• From 7 to 9 p.m. Thesday there
will be a video presentation on Women's Safety WecJc Commiuee
sexual assault A facilitator fTom '93 is sponsoring the Take Back
Women's Services will lead a The Night March and Rally.
Everyone is invited to participate
discussion and an s"':~ questions
from the al!dicnce while showing in a rally e mpowering women's
several videos on SCJtual assault
safety. Individuals should meel at
• From 5:45 10 6:30 p .m . the Interfaith Center at 6:45 p.m.
Wednesday another community .for the march. The rally wiD be 81
safety and fitness walk wiD be held.
the Pavilion in Thwn Ce"...., across
• From 7 tolO p.m. Wednesd?y from TIes Hombres. PtopIe sbooJd
'here will be a women's self- bring Lbeir own candles and
defense class. This is a lWO-week ch,i ldren are encouraged to use
cotJr.Ie on how to avoid bccaning a OasbIights.

SPC offers opportunities for St. Louis travel
By stephanie MoIettI

na. signing up.

Entertainment Wrie,

The SPC travel commiuee has
selected "A Dillerent Road" as dlis
year's travel rbemc.
Theater ouffs will have Lbe
opportunity to see ''The Phantom of
the Opera, " Nov. 6 '31th<' St Louis'

Swdents looI::ing for adventure

can taIre a "Dill"",nt Road" with
the SlUdenl Programming Council
travel cOlllmi::ee.
Allhough Saturday 's trip to
Player's Riverboat in Metropolis
has been canceled, SPC travel has
fOlIr morc trips planned for this
sen:esler.

Debbie Hudzik, chair.voman of
SPC lrnve~ said the Metropolis trip
CllOColed because people were

wa,

Fox Thea1£r.
SPC has reserved 40 tickets f'"
the matinee, and the trip includes
rou nd · trip mOlo rcoach trans·
portation alid adrr:i.::XlO for $50.
Hudzik said the office has sold
ahou' 60 pero:nt of its ticlcets and
those ;,;t!=ted sbouId .;oPtacl SPC

as soon ... possible.
Students can "shop till they
drop" on the next bus trip to Union
Station in St Louis. The trip "
scbcduIed for Nov. J3 and costs $8
round-trip.
SportS fanati cs will enjoy the
u:a,ditional
trip
to
the
BI~lackhawks hocIcey game in
SI. Louis Gn Dec. 7. The trip
includes round-trip motorcoach and
a tielcet to the game for $38.
The final trip this semester is a
skiing trip \0 Stcambo3! Springs,
Colo. frcm Jan. 9 to 15. It includes

round-trip transJlOrtation on
motorcoacb an~ six nights in the
SIti Tune Square Condominiums
for $365 .
SPC travel wiD be in the Student
Center al the solicitation rabies
WednesdaY" frcm 10 a.m. to? pm.
offeri ng additional infonnation
about the trips.
" People jusl have to be willing
and adventurous," Huci-:i!:. ~. aid.
''It's deJinitdy an a1temat; ' e to the
Carbondale scene. J think: more
poop! sbould taIre advaruage of the
trips."

********
* EgypH~nDriH·ln *
* ",. ,~- . , '. *
mm-'l, ""'NRD"Y .. SlMl"Y
GdoOpons 7:00 15now7:30

Dennis Ouatd. KathlHn TUI'1"I8f

1. Undercover Blues (PG 13)
2, Free Willy (G)
8nnd r.w......,-..d

** *

"f -"

* *

304 E. Walnut & Univenllv Mall

r-~---------~-,
Compliments of
1,

I

SUNDAY SPEGJAlI

1~~nMmlII

II ~~/-

:

Daily
4:30 7:00 9:15
sai & Sun
Matinee 2:15

~

BUY Om, GET ONf.

FREE':

I :=:r:e:':x~! ::~= ~!;!.9).
:~::;Y~=~~~Pl£ASEl
I."Md~
ONr AthnldpdnQ TMXI.ktwi·

I
I
1~

MEL GIBSON

THE MAN
W .n'HOUT
A :FACE ~
. Da;1y 4:45 7:15 9:30
Sat 2~JO 4:45 9:30 ONL YI
Sun 1,:45 7:15 9:30 ONLY!

SPECIAL SNEAK PREVIEW!
John Candy

COOL.

RUNNINGS
Sat 7:15 ONLYI
Sun 2:00 ONLVI

IN!

get 2nd planer FREEl

.. _-------- --=--_...• .......".- &pr.&lpc.2I,

•

Wh~~
THE ARMAGEDDON

Sometimes the best laid plans of m l:e & I7lUl don't get laid.
Kenny VJas t<Xl drunk and fotgOl h!: made !he date and we
were 100 confidenl so we didn't reconfirm. The upside is
you don't have to wait 'till December 4, you now can come
oul October 23. If you only come to Fred's but once a year,
!his is !he one nol 10 miss.
Bul in the meantime ...

Saturday, September 25
Don' l rrdss the bp flight, high energy, top 40 COillllry of the

CUMBERlAND BAND

Ii the follow!ng Kenny reserocrtlons would likE! to make a
change to October 23 please calf us: The H'lSne, party of
40, the Lindhorst party of SO, the Henderson party of 40,
the Shannon party of 30, & the Taboka party of 35.

FOR RESERVATIONS CALl': 549·8221

@
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Focus

Ifbooks
could kill

"You ought to go to a boys' schoo l
sometime," I said, "It's full of phonies, and
all you do is study... to be smart enough so
that you can be able to buy a goddam
Cadillac some day, ...and you have to keep
making believe you give a damn if the
football team loses, and all you do is talk
about girls and sex and liquor all day."

Englisn teachers laugh

at censorship fanatics
By Terl Lynn c.todl
Special Assignment Writer

suitable litera.tu.re.
'" want to use books as teaching
" he

-from J.D. Salinger's "Catcher in the Rye"

Bu! Williford sai d he d l.~s not

take hook banning scrimsly.
" It 's a pett y thing unless you're
with things like obscenity

y -

and th a t 's
the coons to decide.
said. " It says more
who want to ban
the books

book is
he said.
like it .
violence, but
so people can

~~~~;~~~t~!~gjfi.~at kind of
the

Some of the books And plAYS pArents tArgeted
In the 1992-1993 sc.hool YeAr In school
librAries And c.J_srooms wer" ,

• Little House on the Prairie by
Laura Ingalli; Wilder for the way it depicts
American Indians
• Tom Sawyer by Mark Twain for "tenns
that beUttle people of color"
• Sleeping Beauty by Jacob Grimm for
viole .. ce and being frightening
• The Catcher in the Rye by J.D.
Salinger for "immorality and profanity"
• The Color Purple by Alice Walker for
profanity and sexual references
• Dracula (play adaptation} by Tim Kelly
for promoting satanism
• Lord of ~he Hies by William Golding
for sexual references
• Of Mice and Men by John Steinbeck
for profanity

any other reason

Cruz said.
"I'm not in favor of
~cause it takes the J~y
reading," he said. "People will
that kind of exposure anyway - it
will fllter tIuoogJ, life." .
Cruz said he learns from books
that others may question as being

literalure:

assistant professor
1IH~~:at;,1C writing. said she does
see boundaries when choosi'lg
fiction for her class either.

Lordan , who teaches 20th
Century American literalure .

assigns her st udentc; to read

Banned literature week
exposes taboos of text
By Terl Lynn Car10ck
Special AssIgnment Writer

In a window of JIm S~ierscb 's
bookstore. a display 3Skc .be public
3 timely question: "Who's afraid of
' Catcher in the Rye; 'Lord of the
Flies,' 'Of Mice and Men ' and
' Blubber?'"
And it offers the obvious answer:
"People who ban books. tbat 's

rho·"
':4 lot of people buy a
book...and find out
for themselves why
it's considered objectionable, n
'iT

§tri¢

Sarurday mar'.. the begiJining of
Banned Books Week. an event that
educates the public about the evils
of restricted reading.
Skiersc b. director of the
lJniversir) Bookstore in the Student
Center. is participating in th is
year 's celebration by displaying
banned bcr..:a in his store window.
But buvi" , a ciispJay of a

CIlIIIrO'Y...w -

"",ks I

upset :J,ey'lI
i[.·· he s:tid.

Peopkwho
literature has a

Banned Classical Literature

- - cIeIoIin&

with the public's reactions. he said.
"For the five years I ' ve been
director. we've had at least one
complainer each year." he said.
" I tisten to them and explain to
them why we do this - I cenainJy
don 't tell them lheir beliefs are
wrong."
Skiersch said the display is not
meant to advertise the books. but to
promote the idea of the freedom 10
read.
" A lot of people buy a book te
read it and find out for themselves
why it's oonsidered objectionable:'
he said. "We will sell !Illy hook :0
anyone who wants to read it ..
People should have the freedom
to read a b ook and deci de for
them s el ~ c s
wht:ther it is
objectiooable, Skiench said.
..At. cer-.ain time you sbouId be
able to read and consider if that
infonnalion is useful or not - it's
not a blanket that .:an be applied to
everylxxly," he said.
" ) don' t think I'd like to take
Madonnz's 'Sex' hook and put it in
Carbondale ""blic Library, but I
have a problem witb denying
Madonna the freedom to publich
the hook."

--.~.

William Kennedy's "Iron Weed:' a
book which contains a grea, deal of
sex and violc::-.ce. she said,
"Some of my students may find
it offensive. but that's 'lot what it's
aboot:' she said.
"II's a good hook and it's not like

(hey haven ', read it before - that's
the breaks."
Lordan said she think s book
banning :s happening more these
days illar. hi !.he past.

_&JOK.page9
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Labels offer nutrition guides BANGKOK

By Katie Morrison
H.... hWrit.'

nutritional contents.
The Nu!litional Labelin ,~ and
Education Act of I m will fom:
food manufactnrcrs 10 list the IDIaI
daily roquin:ments a perron needs
in percentages, instc.ad of grams

• Don't skip

information easier 10 understand.
an sruc professor sai<l
But just because the information
is available does not mean poopIe
will use it, Siva Ba1asubrnmartian,

But some college students are

mating wise choices without
reading the labels.
"I'm not worried about reading
labels - I just buy what I like 10
eat, like pasta anJ chiclcen," M.iIr:c
Thompson, a junior in psyehology
from Lo mbard, said . " I know
basically what's good beca use I
grew up eating good food," he said .
Food manufacrur= will nOI be
Cable to hide behind words such as
lighl, Jow-<:aJoric or fal-free . Kale
Zager. n utr iti on and (itnc!)s
coordinator for
CcnICr, S3id.

sruc's

WcHncs.s

"11 will stan dardize label
Informalion so th al al l food

compa ni es will hav e to come
clean," she said. ''There will be an
impact because they ' U have 10 leU
the lruth inl':tcad o f us in g a

gimmiclc.."

Al!usic talents

sing country
at SIU Arena
By Bill Kugelberg
Entertainment Editor

Country music stars Clint BIar.lr:
and V/ynona wi l bring the ir
singing talents 10 CarbondaJe Nov.
13 when they play the SIU Arena.
Black and Wynona were selected
to play at the SIU Aren. after
country singer Billy Ray Cyrus
eanceIled a show originally sIatcd
for Oct. 3.
The show was cancelled lY.:causc
of. scheduling conflict wi th the
taping of an ABC speci.'ll
Gary I>rnke, SIU Arena director,
said 1iY.... an: many variables rltat
go inlD getting groups like Black
and Wynona 10 play the Arena.
"We u.."'!l't =Ily piclc who comes
10 the Arena," Drake said. " We
lind out who is coming through the
area and we tty 10 get them to play
our building."
Drake atlribuleS the increase in
concert venues with the decrease in
available talenL
''When I SWtcd here in 71 , there
were only three arenas in Illinois
that scaiod 10,000 poopIe," Drake
sai<l '"That number has quadrupled
in the last 20 years and rltat's not
even counting th e outdoor
amphithealcrs.

"Most groups will only pia) two
pIac.es in a Slate, if that. "
Drake said he is glad Black and
Wynona are playing the Arena.
''I'm happy we were able 10 get
them to pl oy here," Drake said.
"As f:L "" country r- '!Sic superstn
go, these two are definitely
included in that group."
Tickets for the 8 1ack/Wynona
coocc:t are $19 and S22 and will go
'lI1 sale Oct. 'L

Prepared By An Experienced Chinese Chef

Lunch Buffet $4.95
Lunch Special $3 .95
Open

IDeAlS

• Leanl ro eM when you Are hungwy

..nd stop when you

11 :00 am - 2 :30 pm & 5 :00 pm - 10:00 pm

Seven days a week
206 S. Wall St. Carbondale· 457-0370

full

Are

• Eat breakfASt

an assoc iate professor of
marlceting, sai<l
"The new labels are easier to
understand, but people have 10

Authentic Thai Cuisine

Chinese Food Also Available Soon

• Eat 5 servings of fruit
L. vegetAbles A dAY

and milligrams.
This will make the nutritional

read them to understand them and
nobody seems 10 do litis." he sai<l

RESTAURANT

Nutritional
Gu idelines
for College
Students:

Beginn ing this May, fo o d
manufacturers will change Lhclr
l abel s to make it easier for
consumers
to
und c n"I~nd

SOURCE: ",,",Ina.. Con ...

The new act also ~1I make label
information more consis tent,
Ba1asubrnmartian said.
" All the lab els will have a
common base," he said. "People,
such as the student environment,
are not absorbing this information.
People are not paying attention 10
what's going 00," he said.
All the information on the labels
will be in text.. but stud ies sho w
th at people process pio to rial
informa tion
m uch
be ller,
Balasubnunanian said.
If the manu(a clurers could put
the Informat ion in the compact
form o f a p ic ture , it would be
easier 10 absorb, he said.
" It can be mind-boggling even
for the average, Intelligent person
to mak.e b ra nd choices,"
BaJasubrnmanian said.
Coll ege s tudents who are on
strict grocery budgets tend 10 buy
the most for their money without
worrying about reading labels, but

cheaper foods can have nu!Jitiorlal
value, 100, Balasubramanian sai<l

" [f people an: paying atlCntion 10
nu!lition. they can still get the most
for their money by reading the
labels," he said.
Peggy Corly, administrative
dietician for residence hall dining,
said residence dini ng ha lls
responded 10 stu dents' need for
nu!lilion informalion by posting
nu!lilionol analysis cards over =h
entree.
A "lighl" entrcc is offered each
31 meal to cater 10 ,;wdcnts with
special dietary nCC(ls or just for
students who wan( a meal with no
added fat, Corly saio.
"We didn't kno. how sludeDl'
would respond to the lighl entree,
but they defin itely eat it," Corly
said.
Students inlCrCSied in their own
nu!liliona! intake can get a food
analysis from the residence dining
hall olnce.
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Carbondale
Challlber of
COllllllerce
Irwites you to attend tlu!

lIWorld's Largest Auction & Yard Sale"
When:

Sarurday, Septr.mber 25, 1993.
Yard sale from l~ am - 4 pm
Auction begins <it 10:30 am
Where: SIU Are na Pa rki:\~ Lot
Hundreds of items will be auctioned including:
a car, entertfinl'lenc c~ nter, washer/drier)
quee n water ed, portable stereo-t.v., pat io
furniture an much more!!
Over 300 "p3CeS a re available for renta
For mOl~ info rmation c all 549-2146
Rain date wiil be Sunday, September 26

°WMe Zinfandel
-White Grenache
oSauvignon Blanc
-Hearty Burgundy
-Classic 8u rgundy
-Gewurztraminer

oJoh. Reisling

1,5 Liter

1.75 liter

'* *********************

Sepct.mbc:r 24.1993
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WEEK, from
page 7 - Bookstore manager Soou Thome
said he also has deal, with an irate
customer.
He said his books,ore Castle
Perilous. whic h specializes in
adVClltwe books such as Dungeons
& Dragons. has had a customer
complain abou, the materiaJ i, sold.
" We ' ve never had people
picketing our store. The closest
ming was when a guy sent us a
letter las l February saying we
wou ld all go
Hell if we
con,i nued to sell Dungeons &
Dragons stuff." he said.
The man. a fonner player of the
game, claimed the spirits written
about in the books were real ,
Thome said.

Coffee not work 7
'..old shower not worl.: 7
No ti me to sleep it off 7

Trya

ermanent

Mr Van Walker w,lI be prese nllng a
College and Career Oass. Sunday. Sep' 26 a' 930 AM
Mur d ale Bap"s' Church. 270 I We s, MaIO. Carbond ale
(West of ,he Carbon d,le Cl m:c)
ph. S 29- 58~v

They're Back!
Baby Ferrets!

BOOK, from
page 7 - -

eutered , Descente d, Vacc in ate
And Health Guaranteed.
\II/hites , Sabl es and Cinnamo ns

a'

Staff Photo by Ed Finke

Domani Bowden, 8 sophomore i n law enforcement from
Chicago, examines the Banhed Book Week exhi bit at the
University Bookstore. B:.'f1ned Book Week starts Saturday, and
is meant to educate the public about the effects of oensorship .

.". (~""-'::;;~,=i.~:.::' '1
'i'

I

This Week:

I

Offer good with

.- .... .....................
~

549-9211

September 25

University Mall, Grand Court area, Carbondale, Illinois

Concerned about how 10 dress far that interview ar far Career Day? A,tend this
fashion show prcrluced by slue Clothing and Teniles /JrOgram and Universiry Mall .

Career Expo

STUDENT CENTER BALLROOMS

Mock Interview Day

&pn;na de ",f"uion muI """'rat tlUrsily ofN4t.zysUz muI ft4S1 o. 4
vttridJ ofN,n",simt dd;;'''. &omtm..."t iw""" 4 • .u;""m"
~. ,.asic tnUI MIIID,simI ti41U1:S.

KEROPOX ll<AN

jMcnJ.rs

NASI MINYAK

S.-rAr AYAM wrrn PEANUT SAUCE

Jpicy,.;c;".

",.,.,MJ.dJ....,.,fchid.n

PI\jERJ NENAS

BEE. Kup.....

IJI 7«Ipp/, in MlIftI curri«lJtwC.W
VAN'~

October 4

October 4, Woody Hall B204
Register in adll(U'.ce far a mock interview with a human resource /Jrofn.ssional . Only 30
minures of yOIU timel Slots are nooilabk fram 9-12 :00 noon OR I :3C-4 :30 p.m.
Program only aooilabIe 10 UCS registTll1lts .

Y/(enu
DHAL
'*nlib

Septernber 29

September 29, WC".,dy Hall B204, beginning at 9:00 a.m.
Kid<.o{f far Career Day '93! Attend ongoing workshops all day on wpics such as Business Etiquette .
Internships, Transition from School 10 Wark , Applying 10 Graduate School. Resume Writing,
Interview Skills, and Professionallmnge. SlOP by Woody Hall B204 10 pick up a schet/ule '

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 7PM

sk the Pros

October 4

October 4, 6:30 p.m_ , Ballroom B
Find 0Ul Straight from human res'Mt:e professionals tJw it :nkes to get hired! To~i<.s wiU inc1utle

resume writing, COlIer Iettm, on-azm!1U.l in~, .n-site interoiewing a,,~ mmsition from school to ""'"
Speakers will be: Dave Lavlusafram AT&T, Paula Redmar.fram B·LINE SYSTEMS , Tam Maher from
EDS, and Calvan!lames from McNEIL PHARMACEUTICAL

ICE CREAM

wrnt LYCHEE SAUCE

Rr:smvm sum«; ila.lTS ","VAJLMLEJcr 9ruD£NT CDrT'tI. TtcxET OJna
GLHDAL i"!...u.: . $11-95 • SlUC Snro£.HTS • $c).9S

Career Day '93

October 5

October 5, 9:00 a.m· 2:00 p.m, Student Center Ballrooms
Empwyer and University re/Jresenllll.ives will share occupation description! , job leads, career
paUls.insight inro carporat£ cullUres, and inr.ernship options . Meet ,"iUt TPpresenllll.ives from

AIRLINE 'fiCKET GIVEAWAV:

L.A. - KUAI_A

Sell. 10-6
Sun. 1-5

September 25, 2:00 p.m.

j1t;7;

RO'l1CNow
fk16r-1

!'I-F.lo-a

Fashion Show

~.

Sfllllmi CnIkr Special Progrrmu p'..snta

~ooo.fcJ'in coconut lUg

I1nrdCl11l Shopping ClIntllr

Career Week

Doors Open at 7 p.m. "
Band starts at 9 p.m.,'

EGG ORo, SoUP

~llii~i~i!~

:

•

, • coupon nidays and
: ',.Sawrda.J:n':;ru Oct.

SPECIALS ALL WEEK!
Baby Iguana s ... S 2 3 . 9 9
S 1 39 . 99
Baby Boas
Ba li Pylhon .. ... ..S 8 9 . 9 9
M ice ... . ...... ... ......... 99 ¢

UNIVERSITY CAREER SERVICES
1993 FALL PROGRAMS &: EVENTS
Woody Nail B-204
4 53-2391

\. :' $1.00
off
CIMARRON ::
at the door.
:

II

dlScusSlon on aJco;\01 and related Issue

'0

"It is un·American - exposing
kids to ideas is not a bad t~;"g; she
said . "Like when some people
pro,es ted 'Forever' - my kids
have read it and it's a prcUy good
book for tha, age group."
Lordan. th e mo,her o f 'hree.
teaches her 9·ycar-<>ld daughter
home and said she does no, censor
wha, her child reads.
" I' d take away on ly hard·core
pornography beca use if she can
read i~ she should read i~ " she said.
"She's ,no loung to read the really
offensive f.tu!f anyway - it wou ld
bore her."
"I think kids will choose wha' is
good fo r 'hem - ,hey ' , e no,
paying auer-tion to the things we
think they a rc," she sa id . "It's
ridic'Jlous to ban books, for
instance, tx:::cause people can learn
about racism by readi ng
Hucklcbcny FIIlI\."

cure

L.\MPllR RO UN D TRII-

I

Ii

DILLARDS, SIGMA CHEMICAL, SOUTHWESTERN BELL , STATE FARM . ST.
THERESE MEDICAL CENTER , and mlllh mlllh more (70+ emplcryers and Wliuersiry re/Jrm nUl·
uves) . All lTUJjors welrome! Professional auire suggested.

~_ For furtlu!r details about these programs , conlac:

ues 4~~"':_
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slue to get'A Taste of Malaysia'
By Se.I L N, Hao
In!~;national Wlter

Iaysia's capital Kuala Lumpur, said
IIIImdin& the show is the next best
lbing to actually going to the

Shrouded by a runain 01 culll1n1l
diversity, it can be difficult at titnes
to see international students as
members 01 wnique and individual
countries.
Act ivitie s like tbe International Festival showcases the
different cultures represented at
SIUC but not the places it is
from, Suprotim Bose, from the
student center special progr""'s
office said.
"lnJmIaIional students tmd 10 be
grouped 1Oi:""'" because there are
so many different cultures at the
festival ." he said. "Visite r.; are
oI\m left with. diffused idea about
wbat international students are all

oountty.

about.

"Although we are all internation ..1 students, we have individual ideruities."
Tbe Student Center sponsors
evening events like A Taste of
Malaysia 10 showcase the food and
culture ·Jf a certain country to
members of the University com munity.
Zaid Jamalluddin, from Ma-

• "We try 10 make you feel like
you're in Malaysia," he said .
'''I'Mre wiU I\ll exJojbit of Malay
items, food and people in
traditional dress."
Malaysia's unique geographic
location close to Singapore,
Thailand and the rest of the East
Orien~ makes it home 10 a variety
of races.
A Taste of Molaysia allows
stu<lents 10 sample the flavors of
the 0Iher culWres thai make-up the
region, Bose said.
"Besides Malaysians, large
populations of Chinese and
Indonesians will also be repreoenIrd, lithe ew:nI, in food, dress
anddance,-hesaid.
Jamalluddin said the show also
will include bistorical and political
infoonation about the Malaysia as
well
'"Ibc JUPDOC 01 this event is 10
expose people to lbe social,
politicaJ. and economic aspects of
Ihe region in addition to tbe
culture.-besaid.

USG,
from page 3

But the ptt'lCtlwion will DOl be
liIoe silIing in a classroom.
Bose said the disbes will be
served in courses during the
evenings enIC1ainmenL
"It will be a multimedia event
with Malaysian sounds, music, and
a images," he said.
Bose said A Touch of Malaysia
is one in a continuing series of
events hosted by the center which
help 10 distinguish international
cullUn'.s .
"We've had ".;her nights like A
Taste of Malay for India and
Cypress." he said.
Bose said the Student Center
Special Programs office hosts
events like these to get more
students inlO in thecenter.
"We try to hold events the
Student Programming Couoeil
wouldn't hold," be said. "Activities to !let non-traditional and
internatIOnal students into the
center."

A Taste of Malaysia will be at
the Student Center Ballrooms
Sunday night at 7 pm. Tickess fol'
the event can be purchased at the
ticket offICe Jocated on th, second
Door.

Ticke~s

on sale

JFN I
A..J

& Sell

..... -

Phone - (61

997-2397

":~~:;:~~~;;;;~~=====~~~~:;:

Ii

Church of Christ

•

1805W. Sycamore (618) 457·5 105

Services

SlUStudtnfs
WeIcomtl
Call 457-51 O~
for ride to

lervlce. in
Church Van

Sunday
Class
Worship
Worship

9:45 a.m.
10:45 a.m.
6:00 p.m.

Wednesday
7 :00 p.m.

Class

!l;;;;;====___=== =========='=.....11

• • •

SAT. Ol.'T. 16. 8 pm
SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM

a:;;::.!L

General Une A .... _
..........ues
ADd GIfts
interstate 57 • &it 53 • 3 mlIes
,vest of Marlon Cracker Barrel
Old Rt, 13 and 148
Open daily 10-5
c:._.a._.

WIN

RICHARD

"Everyone else was just losing
interest and not listening 10 what
was going on so we adjourned."
was not ava ilable for

e 5lntiqu£ 9r£
~

*.

Elizabeth Barnes, senator for
$12.00 SIUC students with ID.
liberal arts, said the meeting was
$14.00 general public.
ad~~~~~twantlO i •.••••••••••••.•••• '•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••~i

vote on the fUl2.occ bill because she
wanted more discussion which is
why she moved ID adjourn." Barnes
said.
'The other senators went along
because lherc was no st:l time limil
. on the speakers and the meeting
was going 10 run overtime. "

at

GREEK NIGHT

Toby Tremor, senator for
Poi't, said he
lobbied against adjourning the
meeting.
" ' think our fioe studeot body
eIec'.oo officials who don't want 10
serve their public and if that', the
case there's no need for a senate,"
l'rana' said.
Willie Chatman , se nator for
agriculture. said a roadblock was
set up before the meeting because
......... did "'" want 10 vote on the
two bills.
'" really believe that prior 10 the
meeting, the senators gOi together
and decided DO( 10 vOte on two of
the bills," OIaIman said.
"After the meeting, Clark carne
10 me and said she did not want 10
adjourn the meeting, but she bad to
:::C~ she was C<lnfused about p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ _
Thomps~ o

" Beeause these two bills have
been moved 10 old basiness, they
will never make it to tile floor
because USG will keep v"ting to
go OIl 10 new business," CbaIman
said.
JacIc.<c;: said the ~ did "'"
want 11.> VOle on the disability
parking bill because expansion
would mean less spaces for SI1Idall

PerforrnatlU. SerUs

commula'S.

Pianist

"I called up all the senators the
oi gbt before and they gave me
self••b excuses at to wby they
were against lbe biU," Jackson
sai.1
"Senators rze letting tbeiJ own
biases get i. the way of this
govtmmenL-

.l acboo said studrolS vole(' for
change and tlle same tactics used
1ast l'='" tcing implemco!ed this
year 10 its fo1jest.
-nus CODCtlK will be ~
even b<tIer • nc:n wec!t'. meeting.
believe me," JacbaD aaid.
For most of the day, the USG
office wu empty _ !bole who
yoted 10 cad De 1IteClia, .. ere

.. . . . "bcRKlled.

Friday, September 24, 19S2
SIU vs. Northern Iowa
Davies Gym - 7:00 p .m.
All fra'.:nI~.. and IOfOritIft _ invited II> cheer 1M SaIukl. on to vfc.
roty in ttis itrpIJrtIrrt Aliuouri Valley cOfiferflf')Ce match. The organ;zation that has the largest member tumour tha, night (based on
~ of metr7bfnhlp) MIl rec<JIv. $100 com,,/I"""'I' of SaM"
VoI/p;.-::'oII.
01
IJIOUP will bBpln ., 7: 15 p.m. In
the llVW1t d . . ..
tom each fTOUP wiI participate In a
game !If _ II> dot"",*,e a,""'".

Det_ "'./arp..,
,.",....".....rw..

nJ~ Jl LDeI11l OJIhet
O'9{F! jW,({j,tarium
1JcI<ets 8V_ 8t:
• S!U Arena South lobby Office
• Student Centl!!' CentralTIck<!t Office
• Country Fair
• Disc Jockey Records-<:arbondale and

w....... of /MIl] pratip,u /ZII1tuU incllulbtr /II tM Sc/iltUil
IIlln'lHllio"'" PimIo CA.pdiM_ /ul4 ill G1Dtrow. ScolltuuL

Mt. Vrmon
• Skal:!;> Electric-Harrisburg
• NRM Music-UJ. Cenrer Mall, Marion

Friday, Octoj}er 1, 1993

• VF Factory Outlet-West Frankfort

7:30 p.m. Curtain
TIC1rets S7.00 Genenl Adni.ission; $3.00 Stude,lIS/ChiIdren

Jolui A. Logan CoI'ef.,'e • Carterville, DUnois
For iDbmIIioo ... - . caJJ 1~1-4118, 915-3741 , ... Sl9·733S,
En. 2I7, ... 11Y lJCS.27S2.
hnilli)·.W~
Ala c->I,

"'''JJ;.h

Upcoming Events
NBA Exhibition Game
October 28. 7:30 p.m.

Clint Black & Wynonnii
~

13,8.-00 p.tll .

/Jail] EgyptiIJ n
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Daily Egyptirul 536-3311
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Open Rate
$ 7.80 par column Inch per day
Min wnLm Ad Size: 1 oorumn Inch
Space F\,,,,,,,,,,tion Dead<ne. 2p.m . 2 days poor .o pucicallOO
Roquirements. All 1 column c1assifieC display adwnIsemcnts
1!." 9 reqJiroo to have a 2-poinl border. Other borders ere
acceptable on larger column wktths.

I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
I

~

~...,

-=-II ~~
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES
$3.10 per in ch

(based on con wcutlve running dates ) Mulimum Ad SIze
1 day .,
86c per line, per day 3 hnes. 30 characters
3 days
.... 68c per hne, per day per ~ne
5 days
.62e per hne . per day
10 days.
.. 50c per hne, per day Copy Deadine '
20 or more ..... 42c per line . per day 12 Noon. 1 day pnor
10 publication

S pace

A;,.~rvation

[)ead;ne 2 p m 2 days poor D pubbc::atQ"\

Requirements SMile ad rates are destgned 10 be used by
tndvidJals or org<¥"uzanons k:K oersonc. ad...erbsng-blrtl'lc4.ays,
annNersanes, congratulabOOs, elc al-d not lor commero~u use

or 10 announce evenlS.

SIFlfD CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSJFIED
~

-' IBIDS.

88 OONDA "BUtE.
po.
Ioi .....,.. moon roof . ..alJenI cond o
V900 o.b.o. Call 5.49·030.
2000 ITEMS 52 .00

lESS ,

OJ

~:, ~i,'~~'r.;:::

CeronV~, N- n.m

Da:ty, Two 00I\ar

W..w,....~,.

Bi'L 611 S. 1IMoi,

1m 280 z:J lor peW. SA9-6053
Parts & Service

DRE• .';as.

~, TV. baby

crib. ",01 pen, IOfo...~. ,.diner,
.h.Ii1"J, c:try.. fridg6. 5 29·387"

Miscellaneous

JENNY'S ANTI:;)UES AND USED
fum ..... u.bondaIo. Boy & ....
Monday . SaIvnlay 9 ·~ 549·.978.

WEDDING, MA1HNITY. LADIES,

c::JC:irARETTES 60C A 'Aaa For dUo
~ ;"""""'.....dS5'olong

A ...

TOSHI84 VCR. 10.. '-1.&

kik!.';

......I.huod. ~ _...,. . "

1981 HONDA SIlVERWNG,
condo$1000 finn 22,()()()noi,
68.1 ·Jl V 90m·Spm

0:.uc;;;;

[);oriMng. 00p0. 0 ao. _
DoSoIo. ~ 6292A.()686. Ho Choo\o.

c -..... A.tt.~1r

Stereo Equipment

.. SORM N~R Ih. ~ec , cothedral

r.,id. nliol, do~ 10 (omptn, T,V ,
miCJOW'Ol'., wId, rD Iem.., rD depaul,
53\1O/ro.o, aII..,.1 incl,
eon S. 9{)()65 Jw 9:30 pm.

viny4, 1/2 b."Jth$, t.llility room, nice
hout.. $760 "0 pah. 529·201 J iSl·
8194 Chm B.

<00"'" hugo

h;ng~ .

_

=pol •

ROOMMATE WANTED TO ..hor. "
5210 F*" rTII) + 114 11h1,

bdnn hwM,

:;-f i~~~~.~l~neci&

FW.AI..E GRAOUAre STUDENT boIcing
f~1. roomeR, I'1Oft-IIftOIt_, k>
"ho,.. very roO 2 bdnn, urlumi.h.d

. lor

JM,t,

lobI. , no chqin, K.nmor. leWinS

mochinrl. eon o.iJbj-. alb7·il IJ.

~~a:~ ~~I~.,~
Herrin. 9 .12·2099 , lUlU' SaI, 10-5

OlDER GRAD PREfEREO, mil O.K. ,

~"':~V~~~ftr8J 529·3746

~AuIo/Tn'd<

S'X.oIf

)CMoIr rfiPGr/pom only

Auto

529-4319

610 N. tlinoi" Carbonda&e

Motorcycles

f"
~

~~<~-:.q<",",

F p r!

~
I,

~ ~"i;~~~,",:~

~-,.

~"

t
y~,

T .

....

Rooms

Mobile HomGs
2. WIlM \2. ... 6(l eo~ ..! , !>.Ie,
'Ndta &. \r.!~ . 0..._, ",ai, InOIn.oiMili

par' S\ 60- n oo 529· \ 539

RENT
HIGH,
ROOMMATES? 2

TOO

M ANY

Bdrm, $1 35-5250.

3 fldrm, $250·$450. Pm O .K.
5 29·4444.

ear.
oj

~,

2 BATHS, brand new,

684·5584, c:h. 5 (I-e mnlO981

NICE 2·J 8ORM. 1065. "f/d. 1I'oi1er

'11:.totStvd...,.Parl-b.hind Urivenity
Moll, $26O/rTII) . oI ~ ·619J
2 BBlROOM. hmh. _

. end

REMOOElfO 1 BfDR<XlM, dow

rumi!we indoACoo.oe Mary Lou',
R-WUror'. Ca1168t ·~9

Ie

COJT"f'UI&~, A»g · AIJ9 · 1eo. ...
flO

peo"', SI7Slmo. Cd! SA~·38J8 .

I:,~~~;rsJ..,~~5-~~~~~
2

Townhouses

~~~~;~1~
NO~/ "....· 55tJlJ/ mo. 5.19·7180 .

~

",.(50, 'lin,

wId ;.;.d,52001

INSURANCE
I ............
.
MQ1~

Hocses

All Kines

WIRY NIAa CAMItUI·bor-E;ain

Sta nda rd & Hig h ~isk

Auto
t.nb, J

0( "bdrm fvmi~ hot.l_,

-W- dryw-, air, carpel,
call 68.1·AI .l5

flO

pet~

Health Life, Boats
Home & Mobile ~

AYALA
NSURANCr:
457-41 23_

Demand the sam righ ts
as Farnilies

J

I

( One person per bedroom)

"-!~U~«J
~uLu-~. "
CITY COUNCIL MEETING IS
ON SEP1.~ 28 AT 7:00 P,M.
AT C~ HALL (WALL STREE'D _

I
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li:~A1.

C.... O .. D .. U TWO 8DR.,

....... If'.. , ......, ct.a.a,

SERVJCf5:
OM. rc.. from $250. DlI from S250.

PERSONALIZED
SIU JACKETS

Robert 5. Felix.
Attorney al Law, 457~545

CIIMJlCmI

ec. occid.nb, ~ i,..lWim.
'""" da;mo, - " ' pnxt;<e.

, .... MHP. 4,7-.9::1 ••
GREAT SA\1NGSI T'NO bOn., fum ~
urlvm. cable reedy, w/ mony utnn.,
'IDfT"/. no pe", 457-S26!1

RJRNISHEO TR.AJ1fRS ClOSE b CQI'ItteN. Woftou . 51·

~~J~r s.oI. or

Ki""'THe HlQ-EST q",,*ty in Mobil.
Hc.rn. li"ing. ,h eel wilh

UI ,

con~~~.,~.

_.1

------.
, •• a

,h.n

WI.' •• , D.M'T ••

S'l\1CI( . . . .

"""'~
Eu""~.
No
_
_ Ro"'. '--"Y.
1.2,& 3

.1 :\0 .p....... r 'S , . . .

lOST MN4.nJIIf SO+IAUZER, 15

,",.-.d. bo-. ....., Iow_ ...

w. s,--.. " - 001 549·4649.

.

..!.a. . . ...at.r.ry __ •

==~~~~.
Illinoi. A...... 5.19· ..71 J -- G1iloson

_ - - '...7.,.....

,

.-&

I

•

.-~

\

~
618·549~1

1:MS..as A>eOlllrdlt:,D

'j'"
~

~ RENT·A·CAR. aa.. lkriirg d
$19.9j 0 day /w tomII Fr.~.
687-2011.

~ Hot.~ Pc.tc, 616 E. ~ St ,

457-6.405.

Mobile iiome lots
CARPONOALf . ROXANNE PARK
do .. kI SRJ. cob&.. qui• • ~.
rduro' ~. torry no prIh.

2301 S. 1l Ave.. 5.c9·.QIJ

WI AND SEU lAlltES ClOTHING,
dowol ... CIoMi Fmhtc-, 3 ",,1. South
51. 5A9·5087.
BUY . SBl · TR.Al.'E - APPIWSE
USDALl.. CAaDS
OlD • NEW . SI'K1AIJY I1<MS
HUGE SB.fCT1ON • BEST PRK:ES

UIIISIAJC1'CASII."

SII"WI'I££ CR.ISIS

'R£GI'I"~C;'CSNT£R

g:~
549-2794
215 W_MIIln

~--

WAInID ro • .,.,

va . DI,MIC)NI)S •

GOtD . SIt..

COINS

JEWBRY· OlD TOYS · WATotES
AJIY1IIlNO Of YALUI"
l&JC<::JI'.lS
821 S. U AVE A57~3 1

"&'BSS'Ih~~ an
536-3311

c. ...... Alrc. . . .......,
J~or MIning. Wil p;d. up.
$29-$290

u

Houses

Large TownhOuse Apts.
Hwy 51 South Mobile Homes
12 /I\: 14 wide, with 2 /I\: :5 bedrooms.
locked maDboxes, next to laundromat,
9 or 12 month 1ease.,q.bleAvaIlable.

U bdmo, 1602 w. Sycomore,

W/cl~ba_ 2

~

ago, $6251....
"'" Sopt.16.

. . . ",', CaB:

"V· ~- =;I

12 bcIno, 611 N. CGia>, a/~
$350/.... A..l 00. I.

RocIl
• . .n
~II

'J

' , ••• •••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••

.._____... \: You say
: it's your

FOR
'W"U"UflII"!

.m.,p.",.".".
602 N, Carico

514S. Beveridge #3
602N. Carico

503 S. Beveridge
510 S. Beveridge
514 S, Beveridge #3
300 E. C..,Uege
500 W. College #2

PART·flM E. ENTHUSIASTIC, HARD

WORKE R. needed to a.ni ~ in b.J'Y
ofli<:a. MJiI hove &ldenIiVe COtrfXI"
up. & offic• .lUll, s..:! ~ellIITIfI &

~H~'i3·t'9~~

PART·1\Y.E HBPwanted - Reb1 ~.
Canen C.IliIom Frorning & MGJ.y.
819 W . Main CorbOndale . Stmd
",urM with~.

WANTED. GIU.S COMPETTTTVt: IlIOm
cooch, t.vel o.
Tumble Town Gymncutia 687-2133.

5-'

RENT

US!E

5U
rest
509 S. ays
402 E. ester
406 E. Hester

-"_ . •
'.

~

--

: Anniversary?
: Or your
,Sweetie's
Birthday?

Call
53-6-3311,
ext 217
and surprise

208 Hospital #2
413 W_Monroe
400 W. Oak #1, #2
402 W. Oak #1
1004 Walkup

Best Selections In Town Available Fall 1993 529·1082

62901 . no phcine coil. please

aae

Now R••tlng for Fair

that special
someone with
': a c;mile ad!'
.~

•

. .'
•....,........................
......:
'i. , "

~

Lewis
Park
'Aparttnents

~ fxper.enre file d;Her~nre:

~

MOBILE
tlOMES
N. Hwy 51

549-3000

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pool
Tennis Court
Weight Room
Laundry Roam
Patios
Dishwashers
Small Pets Allowed
Minutes to Cam,pus
Flexible Lease ierms
Furnished or Unfurnished
SIIW~ .2,3 ,.." 4

8e

•a..........",. open , .
week.."
800 E. Grand 457-0446

:
:
:•

LOOKING FOR A GOOD
DEAL? LOOK IN I'HE
CLASSIFIEDS. WHERE
"HE ANSWERS ARE RIGHI'
IN FRONT 0' YOU.

:
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Comics
Doonesbury
=::"-:0.--"''''
----~

.~

~~

j'~
.. ~

LffH
.. n

by Garry Trudeau

,"
'../)
~~(l I,;-'-'0.
~
--t¥¥rl [ 1
YOAN~

W ....- i ... ~1" ~~ ~
CA&4I1:!T ""'''Cl!!iIt
<~,...,. !"I~ '5~N6 ,

CORCLJN

calvin and Hobbes

Free Delivery
It's Friday, the Papa
howyouenj
the company of your
friends.
Friend Appreciation
Nite
Party Discounts
Large (1 topping) pizzas
5-10
10-20
20 or more

Thday's Puzzle
ACAOSS
'5.....

35EJ:." ...1Iuenc:e

23Sui1~

"'----

""""

52 Hal either

.~

11 RltJIet
,. MuslIm c5Iity
lS&.1 ..1e11i1e
16 Rile a-Ih

...
" .......

111 *~

"20VIgfIfW

26Mo¥esIiDwty
l1 ThoM beyond

28=

29 Cook alllddy
3O-Art:Ior
33;=
34 Tety

~

,,-

36a.t~ncJ-90
38Go11eirS~an

., CGmrclling

42~

" ........

"""'"
:;~~

4S " _MaIner'"'

...,

~~
Mall,

S5
1T'Im.
56HeDbllhU
S7PaoficiWM

oroup

M"'"
. 26_

I'r

rr

E II

I

3._ ,.- i'F ...•
,-......
:.++ ...
......
DOWN

,~

''8anwy

MiIe('

21tnfantrymaro

:?VaIie

'-

5Hn1ing~

,

9Htny!

~~W~

_.

12 SO 1Dng. i('
r~

-.

31c"... takef

l

3201. eopposiIe
J,eVttllmr.A

""'""
37

35 AonOacity

Martyfeogon\
38 W.outtl p.rts
40 HoneSI-

.t -AltO. C.1
42F'IISSOOI'I

13 Bench the r.ud .&3 Begeu
t8Artis1FraM
... SmalIhOrSe

" .............
.........

4STranItM
48S.iIor

24 WhoIep)er • •

SOZt".cNI;:

2SOreamy in

51

22Pub1ic:il.

•

....

~iEIeetnCaII.ft'

R~anSlII

•
••• • •
•
•
I

•
••
••

Today's Puzzle answers are on page '5

$ Per Pizza
$6.00
$5,50
$5.00
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Women runners to try luck at U of I
By Grant Deady
SportsWrite,
In """,nt w<el:s. Champaign has
hocn a rna-< than hospitable plncc

fer SlUe cross coontr)' lUIlJlC:>
Last ,,~'Cktnd. ~ s.Iulu men 's
team pounded the host lUini in a
dual met'l I -41. Tomorrow, the
women 's squad will journey 10 the
neighbors of the north 10 try and
leave a mark of their own on the
Big Ten Conference powerbouse.
A few other teams will be

waiting for the Saluki invasion
besides U of I . Indiana, Par\dand

•

and SIU-Edwardsville will round
off a five team field making up the
Ulioois Invitational
SIUC is comi ng off a slI ong
performance al the Bradley OPCII
two weeks ago where il finishoo
second out of 21 teams.
Saluki frcsJ>man walk-on Kim
Kocmcc and soruor Karen Gardner
ran their way inlO the record books

by lurning in SlUe' All-Time Top
20 times a t the meet. Koerner
clocked an 18:21 10 secure 17th on
th e all- time lisl, while Gardner
chalked up an 18:27 10 grab th e

real strong as a learn . but you
can no t discoun t som e o f th em
individuallv.The saJioo runeers s~<I the
season slow because of injur.cs 10

20th spvI.

'92 standouls Deborah Daehlct and

Illinois boas:s a team ,hat tied
SIUC at Ihe Bradl ey Open and
!load cooch Don DeNoon sa:d thai
a beuec showing against the Illini is
something he's looking fer.
"We've bcc n havi ng solid
pacti.::cs and I believe we 're sauting
to be on the upswmg,"DcNoon said.
"We fOClXl Ulinois al the Brndley
Open two weeks ago and finished
in a tie, so we'll be looking to

Cathy Kershaw.
SIUC was blown oul by Kansas
in their opener before the strong
rebound at Bradley.
Now thaI the dusl has seuled
though, DeNoon said that the early
season advccsity will help in the
long run.

but 1 beIieye thaI ",ill help us
concen1J'B1e harder so thai. we can

DeN""" also said thal the rest of
the competition aI the IT\CCl cannot

improve ourselves."
Foll ow ing
It.<
Illino is
Inyitauonal , SlUe:.
begins
preperation for the seasons home
meet highlig.'u whe.. they hos, f."e
Salulei /Cou n uy Fai r Invi te in
Carbondale.

FOXBORO,
Mass.-New
Eng land PalIiots Coach Bill
Parcells is IIOl aboul to drown in his
sorrows, bang his head against the
wall, er commil hara-lciri.
Parcells is trying to remain calm
as he endures the painful """""" of
rebuilding the PatriOlS (0-3).
"Quite frn.nkIy, I'm really not
frus lIa ted , "
Parcells
said
Wednesday. "I'm telling you the
truth. I'm quite disappointed we
haven 'I been able 10 win a couple
of games that we had the chance 10
win, but r came here with my eyes

open.
"I know what the process is
going 10 be, and I've said it all
along. and I'm in the midI:Ile 0{ it
now. I don't particularly enjoy it,
but r tJlldmIand, and so the process
is not going to get me."
The PatriOlS play the New Yal<
Jets (I -I) Sunru.y. Il will be
ParceHs' first game at Giants
Stadium since retiring in 1991 after
coachil'.g the New York Giants 10
two Super Bowl champiooships in
eighl seasons.
ParreIIs carne OUI of retiremenl
this year to take the job of
rebuilding a PatriOlS 1eam that was
9-39 the pasl three seasons.
Pattiols cornerback Reyna
Thompson, who piaycd fer Part:ells
o n the Giants, says the coach's
patience is being t.:sted.
"He's about to blow," Thompson
said. "We've got 10 do some things
righl real soon."
Maybe nol. Parcells said he

L~,~

t'~E
~~

Vi/"

expected his initial season with the
Patriots 10 be diff1CulL "Just get me
tIuoogh thi., season," Parcells has
said repeatediy when discussing the
rebuilding of Ihe Patriots. He
expects to have the team
COOIeIIding by 1995.
Parce!Is wenl through • similar
reOOilding when he t.oot over the
Giants in ) 983. His [rna Gian ts
team wen! 3-12-1 aOO finished fifth
in the NFC East
Parcells said the siLuabOn9'8fC
IIOl similar.
"Similar in the respect there were
a lot of 0Iher things, separate and
differenl than what I'm going
through now," ParreIIs saicL
Ina foolbaI1 sense, it also was
diIf...m.
WI IhinIt \he expectations "'_
much higher there at the time;
ParcclIs saicL «Basically, I tJ>..OIJg!lt
they
were
unwarranted
expecIaIioos based on the hisIory of
the-..."
'"Ibere was a very 1arge arnowu
of changes thai had to be made the
second yea- there."
Parcells a1ready has made many
changes with the Patriots. TheJe are
30 players on the rosier who were

with the team last season.
including 13 rookies and six
vcterlIn free agents.
"I thinle in trying 10 build this
team 1 can only look at it from the
things ilial I've been able 10 have
an effect on." Parcells said. "I can
only look aI il from the SI8J1dpoioI
of acquisition of personnel thaI
wasn 'I here when 1 got here.
"I think if you look at (the 1993)

DOL

EXPLORE YOUR
MIND!

'-rf". fro
- Dramatically Accelerate Your Learning S peed

(Students have reported an 85% b cn:uc in tr:st iCOta and overall erades)

- Learn To Relax and Reduce Stress in Just One Visit
- Energize _Yourself W itho ut Drugs
-Try Southern Illinois' Only Sensory Deprivdtlon Tank
2 One H o ur Sessions for $20
- We Now Have New Equipment With an Additional 50 Programs.
3 Programs for $15

Mind Trek CAU.IUR
606 S.R£5EItVA
illinois
- 549-4988
noNS

• Private MaIlboxes for rent
• TItle &.. Registration

Service

• • Instant Photos

see on the
field, you have 10 say this isn 'l too
bad, based on whal (quarterback
Drew) Bledsoe, (linebacker Chris)
Slade, (wide receiver Vin cent)
Brisby, (cornerback Corwin) and
Brown (are) doing.
Parcells has not bad much good
10 say 2boUl !be PalriOIS and won'l
until they get a win orlWC.
BUI neither has he used lIJe
Patriots' inexperience (30 playe..s
with two years or less experieoce)
draft, based on whal you

as an excuse.
"Losing games is 001 positive in
my eslimaliOll," he said. "If I could
find something I was overly
pleased with 1 would menIion iL"
PIrcdIs has said it would oct lle"
easy to tum u:ound \he Palriols,
even in the age of free agency.
-nus is a """""", it will IIOl be
an inSI3I1l thing and CClIllQlr to the
belief thaI is emer&iM-_now,
because of the availabilitYpi' free
agents. you pacan'taO:-':'a team
in one year; ParceIIs ~ ''It has
10 be a combination of blending
free agents with the draft and
continue 10 do iliat until you get
wbal you wan!.

"You bave to maximize the
people -you have here now and
make an attempt. It's Dol about
what plays you call and what
def....,. you decide to blitz on. U's
about structuring a team so that
fundamentally you can integrate
enough people 10 be successful.
ThaI's whal iI'S aboUL"

• Travelers Checks
• Notary Public
• Money Orders

liniverslty I'Iu.t 606 S, DDnoIs, umooUJe 549-3202

~goQde.t gC~fWnS

~H l\ lR SALON

said. "We've been struggling early,

Parcels calm in trying to rebuild
Th. Hartford Courant

CHECKS CASH ED
WESTERN UNION
• 1994 Passenger Car Renewal Sdckers

!Pti1: cxnm-t)Dfinra:m;."DeNoon

better our performance against

" Ind iana ha s a couple of tOP
runners, bu t not a w hole lot of
deplh ,"DeNoon said. " SIU Edwardsville and Par\dand are IIOl

S~N~NGE

" We' re working real hard in

them."
beignm<L
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$ 5_00 off first visit
- Cuts • Styles • Perm s • Color

$5,00 off full set of nails
lParticipa ~ng

Stylists only)

.

11 11 E. Walnut • Dogwood Center. 529-5989
Across Irom J im Pearl
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. Dear Midas Custpmer,
There i s a
It's nav:b q
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ANY MIDAS SERVICE
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SAVE $5*
SA::VE $1 O

ON AN~ WORK $ 99 OR LESS
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ON ANY WORK 5 99
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,li t "p.trtJdpol"tin Mi d as
s h o ps. C uh va ! ue 1/l00

cent. No do ubl e d l scounti.ng . Offer no:: good wit!!
any Ot her proaol.ionlll
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$36,000
BEFORE YOU GRADUATE
Stan your engineering career now, white YOU ' R
still in school and earn ~ mw.h as $1,400
monthly, plus bon uses. in the Na"Y NuclearPropulsion Office r Candidate
Program. Earn up to $36,000 and never wear a
unifonn until after you graduate. Today, the
Na,,'Y operates morc than half the n udeat
reactors in the U.S. and is a recognized leader
in their d C'\'elopment and operation.
REQUIREMENTS
too Uni ted States citizen.
• Have completed sophomore }'C"ar. majo r·
iog in e-!lglncering. malh, physics o r
chemistry.
• Minimum 3.3 GPA
• Have completed one year of ca1culus
an d calcu lu.s-based physics.
• No more than 26 Y! years old a t time
of com missioni ng.
• Meet Navy's physical standarm.

r{)R MORE CNr{), C ALL: LT WiIliams
1-800-322-6289 in IL, 1-800-446-6289 in MO.

and the Navy.
NAVYomCER You
Full Speed Ahead.

DaiI, Egypdan
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VOLLEY,

Applications and
forms for

ISC World Soccer Cup
Tournament Schedule

from page
16--in what her team wiD do than what
UN! wiD bring 10 Davies Gym.
"NC<them Iowa has always been
a good team, and I don't expect
anything less from them, ever,"
Locke said. " But, I am not real
coneemed with what other IMmS
ar<' doing right now."

1993
HOMECOMING
KING and QUEEN
and PARADE
ENTRIES are
available in the
SPC office,
3rd floor,
~tudent Center
For further information .~

Group

Saturday's games

(82).
Locke said she is m<JI'C interestod

Uni. Africa vs. Nippon

A

US Victory :Vs. PR Otina

C

Japan vs. US Salukis

B

AI QUOS vt Latin America

D

FREE
Please call 536-3393

Sunday's games

am are
mostconcerncd
is "What
what Iwe
do ing and with
not
doing."
On SalUl'day, SIUC will greet a
team that has not done much 90 f....

Turldye vs. Saudi
Greek vs. Singapore

A
D

Palestine vs. Vietnam

C

and
carries a \·2 MVC mark inlO
Fs~~ay night's match at Indiana

Games. are played on the fie lds behind Wham
BuiJdin
Last
correction: Palestine 12, China PR 0

:eek

~

The Bulldogs rank in the lower
half in most of the leag ue's L-_ _ _ _ _~-------------l

::=c:.::~O~b:mLocu!::

COUPON .

-

~=~~::is
::=;:==t~~
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The Bulldogs get their bile from
P>\STA"AND GET ONE Of
senior middle blocker Dawn
EQUAllOR tiSSER VAUJEfREE-.
O'Leary.
Foq~eople
a taste '
DOeS'oct inc~
O'Leary leads the MYC in
'
, salads: NOt'vo~C/ ~ LUnCh Poski
hitting percentage (.368) and is
for
•
Sp8coolS, 1toI,on Dinner i!osta
fourth in kills per game @~. She
.
works of art. 'Sp8cinIs orMongie Beile Men,,·
is also tops on the team in kills
One ~ per.custcmer. Good
(76), service aces (15) and total .~.
w
"'crYCIoY:. GI'OtI!~~,9!liI~sales tax
blocks (29).
' ,.. . w lff5
~I'
are not tnauaea.,
,
Locke has maintained all season .:;;,;~ 't.'>l
~S 1 0/31/93
• ,.

I
I

n
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that
the Salukis
take can:
business
at homemust
10 conImd
foro
a f'"
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:~U:~=oaIify for ·Carry~-~it2Main
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Buy A
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~ The domuto?' WIth the latgest floor ~
.
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I
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DRA W FOR IT!
2.5%

~ STUDENT CENTER

~o

BOWLING~

~BILLIARDS

SCRATCH TOURNAMENT

6.5%

1.5%

3.5%

NEW

Saturday, September 25, 1:OOpm

0.0% A.P.R. - 6.5% A.P.R.

(Entries due by 12:30pm)
Entry fee: $8.00

USED

Puzzle Answers
r.mnnl1 n . r.mn nr.m
r:mru.m nr.1I:1I1r.J nnn
nnnnnr.Jr.l,,"nn r.mn
I1nr:rf.l f.lnr:mnn
I1nnr.1nn "'nrmrm
[Olnnnf.ln rll'lnnnn
r.l£Imnll nnl'lnn m1'1n
r.1[o1(1)11 [oIl'lrlnll n;-:; .
f.l!][l I'lI:111nl1 f.lr.1l1n
f.lr.11111I'lr1 f.lr.111nnn
r.1nnnnn nmmllil
f.lllnl1nl1 nnnr.1n
I'Il'In f.lnl1nmmnl'lnl1
nnll nnr.1nl1 I1l1nnn
I1IJO nnllnn nr.1!':",1'I1:1
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Medium
RiW' Any Large

I 2 or 3 Topping
Ir~s:=-~:: I Pizza For Only
1IS:::':!':\ared I _ ...$Cony6.99
..... "......"
A."'=::'"""':::.'.....
Sports Briefs
I ~
~~~~.: ~ gd 1010

YOUII
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Format: This event is

01)

open d ivision, 3 game $Crotch ~ies.

Award. will be g iven 10 !he lop 3 bowlers.
Minimum number of entries is I 5.

a-BALL TOURNAMENT
Tuesday, September 28, 7 :00pm
(Entries due by 6 :30pm)
Entry fee: $8.00 (includes table time)
Formal:

Double eliminaTion

race to 3.

finols race to 5 .

Men's a nd W omen's Divisions

Minimu:n number of e,tries is 15.

For more infonnation call 453-2803

.

JIMMY JOHN'S®
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our side."
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BUY ON E
Gil "ONE 1GOURMET SUBS
flE!!
I
-SWE
'LL BRING M T 0 Y4ABUY ONHlEGUiAii Q8QER·Pf
.

has shown up 00 far this fall

nDOIIIOCDV _ _ _ _ ..

,

5 MEL L5

Marches start at 8 a.m. on both days of ~tion.

Drake has snunbled 10 a 2·5 SIaIt,

.
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4.5% A.P.R. - 7.5% A.P.R.
Draw for your rate on a
new or used car or truck loan
48 montb .allmam t.trm anUa tMt for ultd \"tbldts
aad up to 60 ["oondu (01" D"" \",hkks

REFlNANClNG AVAILABLE FOR NON
CAP BONtMLE

OOtr

457·3595
throu

STU CU LOANS

SIU CREDIT UNION

MARION

Odobu 15, .993, OD . 911 - '''3 an and

993 ·5244

tru~kI

